US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53

File Codes #00s – Executive Office - 1942-1953
(1910-1953)
(RG 26 Entry 82C)

00 EXECUTIVE BRANCH

Box 1
001 White House
  Registration Selective Service 1917-1937
  Executive Orders – 1936
  E.O. s – 1937
  E.O. s – 1939

Box 2
001 Executive Orders – 1939-40
  E.O. s 1940
  E.O. s 1941

Box 3
001 Executive Orders 1941
  E.O. s 1943
  E.O. s 1942
  E.O. s 1945
  Correspondence with White House

Box 4
0021 Department Circulars - General
  Dept of Treasury Circular #154 (Bonds)
  Dept of Treasury Circulars General 1912-1939
  Dept. of Treasury Circulars General 1940-41

Box 5
0021 Dept. Circulars 1942-44
Hq Personnel
Accounts and Deposits
Appointments
Estimates and Appropriations
Bookkeeping and Warrants
Chief Clerk
Comptroller of Treasury
Customs Division
Director of the Mint
Disbursing Clerk
Economy and Efficiency
Government Actuary

Box 6
0021 – Dept. Circulars –
  Internal Revenue
  Leave
  Loans and Currency
  Mail
  Messengers
  Personnel

Dept. Circular (con’t)
  Portland Cement
  Printing and Stationery
  Circular No. 154

Box 7
0021 – Dept. Circular –
  Public Health Service
  Public Money
  Supervising Architect
  Bureau of Supply
  Surety Bonds
  Telegrams
  Travel
  Typewriters

0022 Special Orders - General
  Holiday and Leave 1910-1931

Box 8
0022 Special Orders –
  Red Cross 1921-32
  Budget Letters 1932
  General 1931-36
  Holiday and Leave 1931-1940
  Holiday and Leave 1940
  General 1937-44

Box 9
0022 Special Orders
  Contractors Debarred
  Liberty Loan
  Sanitary

0023 – Reports –
  Annual Reports – General
  General 1944
  Annual Reports 1938-39

Box 10
0023 Annual Reports – 1940 (2)
  Annual Reports 1941
Annual Reports 1942

**Box 11**

**0023** Annual Reports 1941-43
  Annual Reports 1943-44
  Annual Reports 1945
  Annual Reports 1946 (2)

**0024 Data for Compiling Reports for Congress –**
  General 1945 – (Old Papers)
  Destruction of Old Papers HQ

**Box 12**

**024 – Destruction of Old Papers – 1938**
  - Destruction of Old Papers – 1933-37

**Box 13**

**0024 - Data General**
  0024 - Destruction of Old Papers – 1911-38
  0024 - Destruction of Old Papers – 1939
  0024 - Destruction of Old Papers – 1942
  0024 – Compensation
  0024 – Distribution of Public Documents
  0024 – Quarters Occupied by USCG
  0024 – Travel

**Box 14**

**0024 – Typewriters**

**0025 – Economy and Efficiency – General (2)**

**003 – Committees and Boards - General**

**0031 – Coast Guard – General**
  0031 – General 1931-33
  0031 - General 1934
  0031 – General 1935
  0031- General 1936

**Box 15**

**0031 – Commissions and Boards - Planning Board 1932**
  0031 – General – 1937
  0031- Permanent Board
  0031 Academy Advisory Commission
  0031 Board Re: Relocation of 6th Dist HQ

**0032 Departmental**
  0032 Committees - General
  0032 Committees

**Box 16**
0033 Interdepartmental Commissions etc – (Formerly Secret) (Espionage in Hawaii)

0033 – General
0033 - General 1941

**Box 17**
0033 – General 1913-25
0033 – General 1934-37
0033 – General 1938
0033 - General 1942

**Box 18**
0033 General 1942 –
0033 General 1942-43

**Box 19**
0033 General 1943

0033 Interdepartmental Commissions etc (con’t)

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alleghany
American Sailor
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi Air Station
Berkshire
Bibb
Boston Dist

**Box 20**
0033- Captain of the Port
Charleston Dist
Coast Guard Boards
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Electrical Communications
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Federal Specifications 1942

**Box 21**
0033 - Federal Specifications
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Gallups Island Merch Marine
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Box 22
0033 Interdepartmental Air Traffic Control Board
0033 Interdepartmental Board of Contracts and Adj

Box 23
0033 Ketchikan
  Key West Base
  Los Angeles Dist
  Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
  Miami Dist
  Mohawk
  Neptune Beach Tra Sta
  New Orleans Dist
  New York Clothing Depot
  New York Dist
  New York Store
  New York Supply Depot
  Norfolk Dist

0033 Interdepartmental Commissions etc (con’t)
  Palm Beach Tra Sta
  Philadelphia Dist
  Portsmouth Depot
  Port Townsend Tra Sta
  Post War Planning (2)
  Potomac River Naval Command
  Radio Advisory Committee
  Salem Air Station
  San Diego Air Base
  San Francisco Dist
  San Juan District

Box 24
0033 Seattle Dist
  Spencer
  St. Petersburg Merchant Marine Tra Sta
  St. Augustine Tra Sta
  St. Louis Dist
  Standard Stock Catalog 1942-43
  Washington Radio Station
  General

0034 Stabilization Board
  Works Progress Administration (WPA) 1939

Box 25
0034 WPA 1940 (2)

Box 26
0034 WPA 1941
0035 Emergency Relief General 1937
0038 Emergency Relief Appropriation Act 1938
0039 Emergency Relief
004 Commissions, Boards, Committees Outside Gov’t – General

Box 27
004 – Commissions, Boards, Committees Outside Gov’t –
   World War and Admiral Billard Memorial (2)
   OM Maxam Memorial (3)
   WPA (PWA) Projects

Box 28
0041 – General - Safety at Sea
0041 – General
Box 28 (con’t)
0041 - Conference on Safety of Life at Sea London 1929 – London
0041- General – Committee 1944 –

Box 29
0041- Safety at Sea
0041 – 2\textsuperscript{nd} International Conference Paris 1928
0041 – Int’l Lifesaving Conference 1929-32
0041 - Int’l Lifesaving Conference – 1936
0041 – Board for Safety of Life at Sea
0041 – Steering Committee 1944
0041 – General Correspondence 1944

Box 30
0041 –Safety at Sea
0041 – US Maritime Service
0041 – General Committee 1945
   GR1 Construction
   GR1 Admeasurement
   GR1 Structural Standards
   GR1 Subdivision Stability Load Lines
   GR1 Electrical Equip
   GR1 Fire Prevention and Protection

   GR2 Lifesaving Procedures
   GR2 Lifesaving Equipment
   GR2 Cargo Stowage and Gear
   GR2 Personnel and Operations
GR2 Rules of the Road

GR3 Rescue Procedures
GR3 Aids to Navigation
GR3 Meteorological
GR3 Air Sea Rescue
GR3 Ice Patrol
GR3 Communication

0042 – Deeper Waterways, Canals etc. – General
0043 – Conferences with Seaport Authorities, etc – General 1945

Box 31
0049 Misc
0049 General
0049 General 1940
0049 General 1945-
0049 Interdepartmental Radio Advisory Committee
0049 International Code of Signals
0049 Int’l Technical Consulting Committee on Radio Communications

Box 32
0049 Int’l Hydrographic Bureau
0049 Int’l Radio and Telegraph Communications Conference (2)

Box 33
0049 – Radio Communications Conference (2)
0049 – United Maritime Consultative Council 1946 (2)

01 – LEGISLATIVE

Box 34
010- Resolutions, Acts, etc. not pertaining to service
010 General 1937 (2)
010 General July – Dec 1939
010 General 1939

Box 35
010 General 1940 Jan
010 General 1940 Sept

Box 36
010 General 1941 (2)

Box 37
010 General 1941 (2)

Box 38
010 General 1942
010 Bills 1903- 1944
010 Nautical Training School at New London CT

**Box 39**
010 US Shipping Board
010 General 1948-49

011 – Coast Guard Generally; Organization, Activities, etc.
011 CG – Generally - General 1937
011 General

**Box 40**
011 General 1939 (4)

**Box 41**
011 General 1941
011 General 1942

**Box 42**
011 General 1943
011 General 1948
011 Consolidation of Coast Guard With Navy (2)

**Box 43**
011 Transfer of Coast Guard to Navy
011 Consolidation Light House Serv. w/CG
011 Motor Boat Laws
011 Safety of Life at Sea – 1937 Preventing Marine Disasters
Bills Affecting CG and Merchant Marine 1939

**Box 44**
**012 Legislative - Vessels and Stations**
012 General 1939-40
012 General 1941
012 General 1946

Alameda, Cal.
Apostle Island, WI
Assateague Island, VA
Astoria, OR
Atlantic and Gulf Coast
Atlantic City, NJ
Avery Point, CT
Babylon, NY
Barataria Bay, LA
Barview, OR
Beaver Bay, MN
Beavers Island, MI
Belle Isle, Detroit, MI
Belmont Harbor, IL
Belvedere Cove, CA

**Box 45**
012 General 1901-1925
Boca Grande – Gasparilla Islands, FL
Brookings, OR
Canaveral Point, FL
Cape Cod Canal, MA
Cape Porpoise, ME
Cedar Key, FL
Chattanooga, TN
Cheboygan, MI
Chequamegon Bay, WI
Chicago, IL
Chinook, WA
City Island, NY
Clearwater Beach, FL
Cleveland, OH
College Point, Long Island, NY

**Box 46**

House Documents 76th Congress
House Reports 78th Congress
Senate Documents 76th Congress
Senate Documents 78th Congress

012 Conneaut, OH

**Box 47**

012 Legislative - Vessels and Stations (con’t)
012 Contra Costa County, Calif
Copper Harbor, MI
Coronado Beach FL
Crescent City Cal
Dauphin Island, AL
Depoe Bay, OR
Detour, MI
Devils Island, WI
Dunkirk, NY
Duxbury Reef, CA
Box 48
012 East Chicago, IL
East Moriches, NY
Elizabeth City, NC
Escanaba, MI
Evanston, ILL
Fernandina, FL
Ft. Morgan AL
Ft. Myers, FL
Ft. Pierce, FL
Frenchboro, ME
Gargatha Beach, VA?
Gary, IN
Georgetown, SC
Golden Gate, CA
Grand Island, MI
Grand Marais, MN
Grand Traverse Bay, MI
Great Salt Pond. Block Island, RI
Great Sodus Bay, NY
Green Bay, WI
Grosse Point Shores, MI
Half Moon Bay, CA
Harrisburg, PA
Hawaii
Highland Park, IL
Hilton Head Island, SC
Hog Island, VA
Houghs Neck, Mass
Howland MN
Humboldt Bay, Cal

Box 49
Hunting Island SC
Huron, OH
Irondequoit Bay, NY
Isle Au Haut ME
Isle Royale National Park, MI
Kaukegan, WI
Keeweenaw Peninsula MI

012 Legislative - Vessels and Stations (con’t)
Box 49 (con’t)
Kenosha WI
Kodiak Island AK
La Jolla CA
Lake Champlain
Lake of the Woods, MN
Lake Pontchartrain
Lake St. Clair
Lake Superior
Lake Winnebago WI
Lakewood GA
Lake Worth Inlet GA

**Box 50**
LaPush WA
Ledbetter Point WA
Lincoln County OR
Long Beach WA
Long Island City NY
Louisville, KY
Ludington MI
Lynn Haven Inlet VA
Mackinac Island MI
Madeline Island – Apostle Islands, WI
Manistique MI
Manitowoc WI
Marinette WI
Memphis TN
Menominee MI
Miami FL
Milford CT
Monterey CA
Montrose Harbor Harbor IL

**Box 51**
Montauk Point NY
Moores Inlet NC
Myrtle Beach SC
Nantucket Island MA
Neah Bay WA
Newport News VA
New Smyrna FL
New Stations 1940
New Stations General
New Stations 1941
New Vessels 1937

**012 Legislative - Vessels and Stations (con’t)**

**Box 52**
New Vessels 1936
Niagara Falls NY
Nome AK
Northland CA
North Scituate MA
Norwalk CT
Nye Beach OR
Ocean City & North Beach MD
Ohio River, OH
Owensboro, KY
Padre Island TX
Pass-A-Grille Beach FL
Point Allerton MA
Point Arguella CA
Point Conception CA
Point Delgado CA
Point Greenville WA
Point Loma, CA

**Box 53**
Port Washington WI
Presque Isle Point
Quillayute River, WA
Rainy Lake MN
St. Augustine FL
St. George Island FL
St. Johns River FL
St. Simon Island GA
St. Petersburg FL
Saluria TX
San Diego CA
San Juan PR
San Luis CA
Santa Cruz, CA
Saugatuck, MI
Schoodic Peninsula, ME
Schroeder, MN
Sea Gade NY
Sea Isle GA
Seattle WA
Shelter Cove CA
Ship Island, MS
012 Legislative - Vessels and Stations (con’t)

Box 54
012 Strawberry Passage WI
Suislaw River OR
Sugarloaf MN
Swansboro, NC
Siletz River Taft, OR
Tillamook Bay WA
Trinidad Cove CA
Two Islands MN
Two Rivers WI
Tybee Island GA
Venice CA
Waukegan IL
West End Lake Pontchartrain
Wheeling, WV

Box 55
012 Whitefish Point MI
Wrightsville Beach NC
Yonkers NY

013 – General
014 – Relief Bills
General 1904 – 1918
General 1919 – 1923

Box 56
014 General 1924-40
014 General 1941-43

Box 57
014 General 1944
General 1945
Atlantic Works VS MANNING

Box 58
014 Atlantic Works VS MANNING
014 Damage Claims
General 1926 – 38
Acushnet
Algonquin
Apache
Bear
Calumet
Davey
Gresham
Gaviota
Guthrie
Gypsey
Hahn
Hollywood
Manhattan

**014 – Relief Bills (con’t)**

**Box 58 (con’t)**
Mohawk
Morrill
Onondaga
Ossipee
Pequot
Shaw
Shawnee
Smith
Snohomish
Tallapoosa
Tamaroa
Vaughn
Windsor
Winnisimmet
Wissahickon
Yamacraw
Tug 84
AB 3
AB 19
CG
102
109
110
155
202
260
5th District
Depot
New York Store

**014** Damage Claims by Company Claimant/Ship/Gov’t Entity
A through B

**Box 59**

**014** Damage Claims by Company Claimant/Ship/Gov’t Entity
C
Clear Pool
D

**Box 60**

**014** Damage Claims by Company Claimant/Ship/Gov’t Entity
E through G
Goldshield Wreck – Barge

**Box 61**
014 Damage Claims by Company Claimant/Ship/Gov’t Entity
I through O

**Box 62**
014 Damage Claims by Company Claimant/Ship/Gov’t Entity
P through S
014 – **Relief Bills (con’t)**

**Box 63**
014 Damage Claims by Company Claimant/Ship/Gov’t Entity
T through Z

014 Old Lifesaving 1935
014 Old Lifesaving Service 1910-21

**Box 64**
014 Old Lifesaving service 1922-29
014 Old Lifesaving Service 1910-1921
014 Pay and Allowances 1907-21

**Box 65**
014 Pay and Allowances 1922-28
014 Pay and Allowances
014 Personnel Relief Bills 1944

**Box 66**
014 Personnel Bills 1904-21
014 Personnel Bills 1922-1929
014 Personnel Bills 1930-35

**Box 67**
014 Personnel Bills 1936
014 Personnel Bills 1937 (2)
014 Personnel Bills 1938

**Box 68**
014 Personnel Bills 1939

**Box 69**
014 Personnel Bills 1940
014 Personnel Bills 1941

**Box 70**
014 Revenue Cutter Hudson During Spanish American War – 1902
014 Personnel Relief - By name of claimant (USCG Personnel Loff of Personal Property and Promotions etc.)
A through M
Box 71
014 Personnel Relief Files N- XYZ

016 Appropriations
General (2)
0161 Service – General 1937

Box 72
0161 Appropriations – Service
0161 General 1938
0161 General 1939
0161 General 1940

0161 Appropriations – Service (con’t)

Box 73
0161 General 1940
0161 General 1941(2)

Box 74
0161 General 1942
0161 General
0161 General 1945

0162 Headquarters
0162 General (2)
0162 Statistical Record – St. Louis District (Detailed Report 1941-43)

Box 75 –02 Headquarters – Service
020 Organization of Service and Headquarters
General 1937-39
General 1940

Box 76
020 General 1941 (2)

Box 77
020 Secret 1942
020 General 9143 (2)
020 General 1944

Box 78
020 General 1942 (4)
020 General 1945
020 History of Coast Guard in WWII 1942
020 History of Coast Guard in WW 1922-30
020 History of Coast Guard 1943
Box 79
021 – Office Matters – Filing 1932 –
021 – Offices Matters General 9141
021 General 1942-43
021 General 1945
021 General 1946

Box 80
021 Signing 1935
021 General
021 Status of Congressional ail 1941
021 General 1942

Box 81
021 General
022 General
023 Office Personnel, appointment, promote, etc – General
023 Office Personnel, appointment, promote, etc – General (con’t)

Box 82
023 General
General 1935 – 1937

Box 83
023 General 1940
023 General 1942

Box 84
023 Assistant to Chief of Divisions
023 General 1943
023 General 1945
General
HDQ Personnel
HQ Political Activity 1934-35
Field Political Activity 1934 – 35

Box 85
023 Retirement Flap 1920 – 38

024 Furniture, fixtures, etc General 1940
024 General 1945
024 General Supplies for HQ 1941 – 42

Box 86
024 General Supplies for HQ 1942 (2)

Box 87
024 Supplies for HQ 1942-43
Box 88
024 Supplies for HQ

Box 89
025 Printing and Binding General
025 General 1943
025 General

026 Copies of Official Records
026 General 1935
026 General 1936 (2)

Box 90
024 Supplies for HQ 1942
025 General 1941-42
025 General 1942

Box 91
026 – General 1937
026 General 1938
026 General 1938
026 Copies of Official Records (con’t)
Box 92
026 General 1939 – 40

Box 93
026 General 1940 – 41

Box 94
026 General 1941
026 General 1945
026 Wildwood/Holly Beach Case Dec 1923
026 General 1944
026 General 1944

027 Permission to visit ships/stations General 1941
027 General 1941

Box 95
027 General (2)
028 – Office Quarters and HQ 1932-40

Box 96
028 General 1942
General 1944-45
General 1945

029 – Misc Admin Matters
Secret 1942
General 1941-43
**Box 97**
029 – General 1941-43
029 – Misc Admin Matters
029 – General (4)
029 – General 1945
029 – Weekly Reports Activities
029 General 1949

**03 Service Publications**
**030 Requisitions for Printing**
General 1943-44
General 1944
General 1925-44
General 1945

**Box 98**
**031 Preparation and Submission**
031 General 1935
031 General 1945

**032 Distribution – General**
032 General – 1944
032 General

**Box 99**
032 General Nov 1944
032 General
032 General 1947
032 General 1945 (2)

**Box 100**
032 Gen'l 1945
032 Publications General 1945

**Box 101**
032 General 1945 (2)

**Box 102**
032 Publications General 1945 (3)

**Box 103**
032 Publications General 1945-46 (4)

04 Outside Publications General
040 General 1939-41
040 General 1945

**Box 104**
041 Federal Register General 1915 – (3)

**Box 105**
042 Foreign Exchanges
044 Foreign Publications
045 Pictures and Clippings 1920-41(2)

**Box 106**
045 Pictures and Clippings 1941
046 Coast Guard Magazine (2)

**Box 106 (Con’t)**
05 Requests for Info – General
051 Activities of Service, Movies, Photos, etc 1938

**Box 107**
051 Requests for Information
051 General – Secret 1942
051 General 1939 *
051 General 1939-40
051 General 1941 *

**Box 108**
051 General 1941
051 General
051 General 1942
051 General

**Box 109**
051 Motion Pictures (2)
Box 110
051 Motion Pictures 1942-43 (3)

Box 111
051 Photographs
051 Weekly Major Events Reports 1928-34
051 Weekly Major Events Reports 1935

Box 112
051 Major Weekly Events Reports 1936-38 (3)

Box 113
051 Weekly Major Events Reports 1938-39 (3)

Box 114
051 Weekly Reports of Activities 1938-41 (3)
051 Women’s Reserve
052 Method of Operations of Apparatus
052 General 1915-43
052 General 1946

Box 115
053 Volunteer Lifesaving Organizations
053 Coast Guard Reserve

* Includes more copies of Weekly Major Events Reports

Box 116
053 General 1913-36
053 General 1941-43
053 Coast Guard Reserve 1940
053 General 1948 –

Box 117 - Requests for Info (con’t)
054 Establishment of Coast Guard (Life-Saving) Activities in Other Countries
054 General 1934-42
055 Articles and Speakers on Service Subjects; permission to publish
055 General 1942

Box 118
055 General 1943
055 General 1944
055 General (2)
055 Motion Pictures
055 Photographs

056 CG Auxiliary
General
Academy
Box 119
056 Request for Information
056 Coast Guard Auxiliary 1942

Box 120
056 Request for Information
056 Coast Guard Auxiliary

Box 121
057 Information Re: CG Reserve
057 General
057 Secret
057 Confidential

023 Small Boats – Reserve
057 CG Reserve 1942
057 Coast Guard Reserve

Box 122 – Requests for Info (con’t)
057 General 1943
057 – Atlantis
Darling
Fantome
Narwhal
San Pedro
CGR 387
567
588
898
1567
1927
1947
2015
2127
2549
7012
08676
Academy
Alameda Base
Baltimore Base
Biloxi Air Station
Buffalo Base
Captain of the Port

**Recruiting Stations**
Buffalo
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Nashville
New York
Norfolk
Omaha
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Shreveport
Salt Lake City

**Box 123**
057 Boston Dist
057 Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

**Box 124**
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
Yard
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Base
Honolulu Dist

**Box 124 (con't) – 057 Requests for Info (Con’t)**
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist

**Box 125**
New York City Clothing Dept.
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Patrol
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist

**Box 126**
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base

057 Info Requests Re: Women’s Reserve

**Box 127**
057 Women’s Reserve (3)

**Box 128**
057 Women’s Reserve (3)

**Box 129**
06 Tests and Experiments
06 General 1919-24
06 General 1934-40
06 General 1941-44
06 General 1943-44
06 Secret
060 Lifesaving Apparatus
060 General 1941

**Box 130**
06 Tests and Experiments
06 – 220
06-2076
**Box 132 - Tests and Experiments (con’t)**

06-476
06-477
06-478
06-479
06-486
06-491
06-492
06-496
06-601
06-612
06-626
06-63
06-64
06-651
06-701
06-800
06-812
06-815

Board on Lifesaving Appliances Misc.
Body Drag
Dilworth Body drag

**Box 133**

**06 Test and Experiments**
HH Inhalator
06-479 MISC
Inhalator Diagrams
Portable Floodlights for Emergency Use
Floodlights
Dewar Portable Searchlight

**Box 134**

**07 Benevolences**
070 General – Inquiries Re: needs
071 Supplies for Destitute at Stations

1\textsuperscript{st} CG D
2\textsuperscript{nd} CG Dist
3\textsuperscript{rd} CG Dist
4\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
5\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
6\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
7\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
8\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
9\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
10th CG Dist
11th CG Dist
12th CG Dist
13th CG Dist

072 Cash Donations Etc.
General – (2)

Box 135
073 Gifts in Recognition in Service
General (2)
Women’s Reserve

074 Material Donated to Units – Reading, music instruments, clothes, etc
General (2)
American Merchant Marine

075 Fraternal Benevolent Assoc.
General
General 1939

Box 136
075 Fraternal Benevolent Assoc. General
09 – Miscellaneous
General
090- Corresp. Improperly addressed to CG
General
General 1941-44
General 1945
091
092
093

100 General
101 General
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Box 137
101 Decisions of Comptroller 1942-43
102 Opinions of Attorney General 1942-44
103 Decisions of Civilian Courts
104 Decisions of the Judge Advocate General
105 Law Opinions and Memoranda 1942-49
1051 Contracts 1942 –
1051 General
1052 Collisions and Claims
1053 Personnel Questions

**Box 138**
1053 Personnel Questions
1054 Courts and Boards Questions
109 Applications of General Laws

**Box 139**
109 Applications of General Laws (3)

**Box 140**
109 Application of General Laws (2)

**110 Interpretations/Suggested Changes**
General 1940
2\textsuperscript{nd} District 1942
4\textsuperscript{th} District 1942
American Sailor 1942
Apalachee 1944
Bayfield
Academy
Alameda Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Buffalo Base
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Division
Depot
Ellis Island Receiving Station
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra sta
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Station
Box 141
111 Uniform Regulations
General 1939
Cap/Visor Device
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Escanaba
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Petersburg Air Station
Salt Lake City Receiving
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

112 General Orders
General 1942
General 1945
Manhasset
114 Confidential Orders and Bulletins

General (2)

NAVY
US Atlantic Fleet Organization
Navy Department Bulletin Dec 15 1942
Light Forces in Night Search and Attack
Statistical Reports of Operations Data Related to Submarine Warfare in Western Atlantic
Chart Showing Sea Frontiers
Assignment of Vessels in Organization of Navy Forces (2)

Coast Guard
CG Bulletin March 1943
Requests? for Coast Guard

Box 142
114 Law Bulletins
114 Personnel Bulletins
115 Circular Letters
General 1939-43

Box 143
115 General (4)
115 ALCOAST 1938-44 (2)

Box 144
115 ALCOAST 1941-45 (7)
115 ALDIST 1945

Box 145
115 ALNAV 1936-44 (6)

Box 146
115 ALNAV 1945-46 (2)
115 Amendments to Telephone Instructions
115 Assistant Commandant’s Orders 1945
115 Aviation Circular
115 Bureau of Ordnance Circulars
Coast Guard Circulars
Coast Guard Circular Letters 1941-45

Box 147
Coast Guard Circular Letters 1942-43 (3)

Box 148
115 Assistant Commandant Orders
115 CG Circular Letters 1944
115 CG Circulars 1945-46 (3)
Box 149
115 Commandant’s Circulars 1945-46 (2)
115 Communication Bulletin 1927-38
115 CG Postal Bulletins 1943-44
115 Communication Instructions
115 District Circulars 1948 –
115 Division of Material Circulars
115 Engineering Circulars 1940 - (3)

Box 150
115 Finance Circulars 1941-42 (2)

Box 151
115 Finance and Supply Circulars

Box 152
115 Finance Circulars 1943 (2)

Box 153
115 Finance and Supply Circulars 1946

Box 154
115 HQ Administrative Orders 1945- (2)
115 Intelligence Bulletin
115 Law Bulletin (2)
115 Navy Circular Letters 1941- 15

Box 155
115 Navy Circular Letters 1941 – 49 (4)
115 Office Memorandum (2)
115 Operation Circulars
115 Ordnance Circulars
115 Personnel Bulletins 1932-40 (2)

Box 156
115 Personnel Bulletins 1940-43 (3)

Box 157
115 Personnel Bulletins 1944
Proposed Personnel Bulletin #76-44
   Enlisted Personnel
   Complement
   Ratings

Box 158
Ratings – Abbreviations and Precedence and Qualifications
115 Personnel Bulletins 1944-46 (3)
116 Memorandums and Instructions
116 CG Memorandums
116 General 1933

119 Violation of Regulations
Curfew
General Green
Menemsha
Modoc
USS Pocatello PF-9
Tahoma
Triton
Yeaton
CG 36328
CG 44005
Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist

Box 159
119 Violation of Regulations (cont’d)

119 Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Yard
Groton Tra Sta
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Station
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Petersburg Air Station
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

12 Courts
120 Method of Procedure
120 General
Diligence
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Galveston Base
New York Dist
New York
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta

121 General Courts
General 1931-45

122 Summary Courts
General

123 Courts of Inquiry (Item Level Listing)
-Vouchers for Payment for Hy-Vita Milk Co. May 10, 1948
-Investigation of Sollberger Engineering Co. Feb 12, 1945
-Board of Inquiry – Bombing Accident Puerto Rico – April ?
-Gov’t claim for replacement cost of Orchard Rocks Lighted Trumpet Buoy # 4 damaged by MV KALAKALA, Oct 9, 1945
-Claim of George E Johnson $10 damage for truck – 9th Dist Cleveland
-File on Capt. Nathaniel B. Palmer – sent to Marine Inspection
-Collision USCG MOHICAN and Canadian SS WHITEROCK Oct 1945
- Promotion of Members of Women’s reserve Aug 2, 1945
-Investigation – Coast Guard Vehicle T2458 and private vehicle Mar 4, 1945
Collision CG1919 & CG57006 & Ltr DON MACLEAN in tow of tug REICHERT BOYS May 29, 1945
Revision of Instructions of Coast Guard Stations April 27, 1945
Board of Inquiry – 4th Naval District – Hurricane Damage of October 1944
Claim of Mr. Charles Westwood information concerning April 6, 1945

123 Courts of Inquiry (Con’t)
BOI – Loss of J2Fairplane #1640/posthumous Medal of Honor recommendation for Lt. John Pritchard and R1C Benjamin Bottoms Dec 20, 1942
BOI – Reprimand of Lt. Louis I. Reilly Aug 28, 1943
BOI – Death of Charles Hildreth CCS(a) April 21, 1943 – US Amphibious For NW African Waters
COI – Regulation s prescribing compensatory leave for personnel LS/Pilots/Isolated shore stations
Collision of CGC DUANE and USS FOSS June 11, 1949
Inspection of General Mess of CGAS Salem, Mass, Sept 26, 1949
BOI Barn Fire at Punta Gorda L/S 16 July 1949
BOI – Assault on Police officers by CG personnel at Portland, ME June 29, 1949
BOI – Loss of Rifle – Baltimore Dec 2, 1949
Investigation into Accident between CG vehicle No. T 2492 (Hilda Moore) and streetcar Apr 23, 1946
BoI Death of Walter R. Cole GM1C Nov 6, 1947
Bol – Fire at casino on Great Captain’s Island from flares of USCG PBY5AG46613A CGAS Brooklyn
#rd USCG Dist – Aug 24, 1947
BOI – GRESHAM – damage to heating boiler No. 1 Jan 17, 1948
BOI – Fire at USCG Academy – Satterlee Hall, Room # 124 Mar 1948.
Collision of USCGC MENDOTA and Stone Towing Line tug Stone #5 Feb 28, 1948
BOI – CGC MCCULLOCH Apr 16, 1948
Grounding of USCG WACHUSETTS Apr 16, 1948
Bol – CGC REDBGUD – flooding or motor room compartment July 16, 1948
Fire at Gymnasium Cape May CCGD 3 – No Date
Collision of USCG EASTWIND and SS GULFSTREAM Jan 19, 1949
Collision of USCG IRONWOOD and Navy USS YO 197 Nov 6 1947
Damage to Aid to Navigation by Tug Capt. OG Olson, Wrangell Narrows Mar 6, 1947
Claim – Damage to No. 8 Dolphin, Wrangell Narrows, Dec 1946
BOI – General Mess on DAPHNE June 1946
BOI – Army Boat J-808 May 1946
Loss of Vessels DUNWARKIN and VALMORE Jan 1946
Collision – SS EXMOUTH and HELLENIC BEACH June 5, ????
Tug ONTARIO and SS JAVA ARROW May 1942
CGC ILEX collision with Carlton Bridge State of Maine
Pilot Boats in Mobile AL World War II

**Box 160**

**Boston Dist**

- CG Truck No 5919 – accident report 1/18/1944
- Bol – Suitability of BELMONT & BODEGA & BRONCO – 1942
- Bol – Loss of Pistol CGC ARUNDEL 6/30/1948 – Cross Island L/B Station ME Jul 1948
- Bol – Damage of Gov’t Truck #1110
- Report – Collision Motor Speedboat 185358 – a skiff Cotuit Harbor Jan 1942
  – Russel Boyud Plant Guard Bethlehem Steel – Feb 1944
- Collision – Auxiliary Vessel RUTH E. and LTC 430
- Bol – Death of Edward J. Gagne
- Investigation – BERWINDALE and STEPHENSON Feb 1943
- Bol - Damage to CGR 76
- Claim – Damage to Constitution Wharf by USCG NATSEK Jul 1942
- Loss of Pistol – Block Island
- Bol – Collision USCG – GENERAL GREEN and tug MURRELL – Apr 1942
- Bol – Collision USS NOA and L/S #110 Mar 1942
- Motor Vehicle Accident Dec 13, 1943
- Death of Harry Guyon Brightly May 2, 1943 – New Foundland
- Investigation of wastage of foodstuffs by Coast Guard personnel
- Damage to Truck #1629 – Dec 28, 1941

**Charleston Dist**

- CM of Malcolm P. Austin Jan 1943
- Bol – Shooting of auto owned by Josephine Gordon by CG Mounted Beach patrol Nov 1943
- Bol – Conversion of maintenance of vessels 7th dist CG Officer May 1, 1942
- Grounding of USCG 83373 – Nov 2, 1943
- “The Contents of this box consisted of Reports and Boards which were transferred to the Boards and Reports Specific Files Dec 9 1952. As per authority of FLW” signed - John Handy/Havaly?

**Cleveland Dist**

- ~ Sinking of CGC – 463
- Collision between CG Truck #1299 and Plymouth Sedan Aug 1940
- Desirability of retaining Roy T. Dugan July 30, 1937
- Injury of Williard Elton Birr Aug 4, 1935
- Lt. Mroczkowski – Drunken on Duty on YAMACRAW Jan 1935
- Bol – Death of James F. Axel Dec 9, 1936
- ~ Injuries of Son of Albert Birr on ESCANABA Aug 4, 1935
- Collision CGC DAPHNE and M/V GANNEFF Nov 1932
- Reimbursement – Loss of Pistol – DAPHNE Aug 1932
- Breakdown of generators on USCG tender FIR Dec 1939
- Bol : CGC JONQUIL (Frmr LUCINDA CLARK)
- CGR 952 – KINGFISH Feb 1943
- Bol – Wounding of Don Lambert by Frank Compagna
- BOI – Loss of inclining test weight book of PHLOX Oct 1941
- Loss of 2 pistols Oct 1942 CGC LOTUS
- Suitability of vessel MARITA for CG Service Jan 1942
- Bol Fire in Hawser Room of MOJAVE Nov. 1940
- Collision TAMPA and SS LUTZ – BlueWest – Greenland Feb 1943
- Bol Loss of Army Springfield Rifle Sept 1939
- Bol Lt Frank Helmer Damage to T-23 Radio Transmitter cable Jan 20, 1941
- Collision of CARTIGAN with South Portland Coast Guard
- Sander, Homer A – missing ordnance and accouterments 13ND Seattle –m Aug 1942
- BOI loss of Bausch and Lomb Binoculars on USCG BEECH Oct 18, 1941

**USN JAG –**

- Bol Collision between USS MARCHAND and SS EL COLSTON Feb/Mar 1944
- Admin Report – Collision between USS STURTEVANT and USCG 83318 Aug 1943
- Admin Report – Foundering of St 40, ST 41 and ST 42, Sept 1943
USCG GRESHAM –
Damage to HERMALINE caused by USS CG 83314 June 23, 1943

Ketchikan Dist – (Empty)

NY Dist – (Empty)

CGC Northstar
- Grounding of Duane 25 Mar 1943
- Grounding of USS ALACRITY Aug 3, 1943
- Attempted Salvage of SS DELWOOD Attu, AK Jul 1943
- Loss of 1 small net tender of Willemstad, Curacao

Philadelphia
Collision of CG Vehicle No t-4121 on Jul 29, 1944
Damages to CG vehicle T2772
Overfall L/S No 101 – damage/collision w/ barge – Russell 23 – Jan 18, 1942
FBI Lab report re: John James McGuire Killing/assaulting Federal Officer – Burl David Underwood Nov 25, 1942

Box 161
St. Louis Dist - Cleve - Chicago
Bol Accuracy of Statements of officers, Commander A FL Glaza USCG, Lt. Comm ME Merry USCGR, Lt. SS Kaufman USCGR, Marblehead Station, OH Oct 1944
Ch??? Of Tow Boats TOM SAWYER and FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT St. L Jan 1944
Bol – Seamen Kuich St. Louis
Bol Lt. Geo Clouston – Cleveland – Conduct Unbecoming an Officer
Bol – Death of Jack M Stewart USNR Oct 1943 – St. L
Collision of CG Vehicle Chicago – Sept 1943
Investigation – SALLY ANN /sunken barge June 1943 St. L
Gen Court Martial – Lt JG SAEH Peterson Cleve June 1943
Bol Sinking of Steamer GEORGE M HUMPHREY in collision with stmr DM Clemson Straits of Mackinac June 15
Bol of Gull Lake Unit, Battle Creek Training Station April 19, 1947

Box 161
St. Louis Dist - Cleve – Chicago (con’t)
Loss of Lt. Wilson and 5 enlistedmen Oswego L/B Station 4 Dec 1942
Disciplinary Action Chicago – Dec 18, 1942
Stanley R. Dennis Disability of Desertion Dec 8, 1942
Fire on SS TRANSOIL Nov 1942
Claim of George E Johnson Nov 1942
Damage to Car of Henry A Woods Sept 1942
Bol CGC 192 and No 38-J-600 collision July 1942
Drowning of William Pinder – stmr JUPITER – May 1942
Collision – Ozark Co. truck and USCG Truck 1860 – Feb 1942
Col General Policy Apr 1942
Courts and Boards General Policy
CG Truck No 608 – Accident/Damage
Burning of Whitefish Pt. Station Boathouse Jan 1942
Fire Loss at Charlevoix Depot USCG
Bol – General Policy Sept 1943

CGC UNALGA
Col – of USS WAKEFIELD /Fire Sept 1942

USS St. Augustine
~Collision between LST-285 and M/V VAGABOND Nov 23, 1943
~M/V LOCKE TARLTON and LST 502 Violation of Pilot Rules
~Motor Vehicle accidents in Honolulu Dist

USCG RARITAN
Drowning of Richard G. Clemens USCGR June 1944
BoI Auto Accident – death of Mario O. Richardi USCGR and Tommie C. Hendricks USCGR
Loss of Shotgun – Lt. Clyde Cray – Apr. 1944
BoI Damage to Mobile Channel Light No 44 Apr 1943
Fire at Chaetow Point
Loss of pistol Aug 1943 Panama City FL
Mishandling of Mail June 1943 – Galveston TX
Damages to CGC SUNFLOWER by barge IWC-606- 14 NOV 1941
Richard C. Pitts June 1942

**MISC Districts**

**LA Dist**
Collision – USN 30419 driven by Paul E. Johnson Jan 1944
“” – USCG Track T2482 May 1843
Case of Aguirre Vincente
USCG James B. Floyd
Loss of Pistol Arlight Station Arlight Calif Sept 1942
BoI George P. Baker USCGR Mar 1942

**TAMPA**
BoI Loss of CG 4206 in Tampa Bay
US Marine Corp. Air Station Aug 14, 1942 St. Thomas

**San Francisco**
Loss of Revolver Aug 25, 1943
Board of Survey 1944
Claims on Behalf of Gov’t
Request Copy of log of Pt. Reyes L/B Station Dec 8 1943
Loss of Revolver CG Training St. Alameda Jan 1943
Negligent operation of motor vehicles
BoI of Walker C. Newmeyer
BoI – assess damage done by motor boat 41209 at Pt. Hueneme Cal Dec 1941
BoI Astoria bases, Astoria, OR Collision USCG truck 1639

**San Francisco (con’t)**
BoI – grounding /damage to sound equipment of CGC EM DOW 9/6 and 9/18 1943
Investigation of Casualties involving M/V SEABREEZE July 1944 7th ND – Miami

**SAN JUAN DIST**
-Reports on Minor auto accidents – memo
BoI – collision HNM JAN VAN BRAKEL and USS EM MESSICK Aug 1943
BoI Death of Jesse Woodham CBM – Roosevelt Roads – Puerto Rico June 1943
Speed letter re: SEABREEZE

**SEATTLE DIST**
Stolen Goods Policy
Drowning of Norman Duncan
Damage to Miller Sands Channel Light # 1
Disciplinary acting policy Apr 1942
BoI – CGA – 2610
Pl of DIAMONDHEAD stranding of Jan 1943
BoI – ramming of USCGA 2720 by USN tug 1942
Board of Survey and investigation June 1942
BoI Loss of Dinghy No 5394 Oct 18 1941
Request BoI Tillabrook Bay struck South Petty
Puerto Rico
BoI James E. Croak S2C killed Cruz Del Varmen Perez Deliz Civilian in SJ Jan 1944

**Number Boats**
#6 Motor Launch and USCGR Picket – Casco Bay Maine Jan 1943
CGR – 180
CG 192 – M/V 38-J-600 HELZAPOPPIN in Detroit July 1942
CG 227 – Delaware Bay Ship Building Co Vs. US Jan 1942
CGC 262 – collision w/FOLDEROL
CGR 571 – Fire
CGR 1108 – Collision w/MCALLISTER Jan 1943
CGR 1315 Settle Claim
CG 72300 Damage to Mar 1943 – Norfolk
CGR 1770 – collision w/ mooring barge
CGR 1903 – Collision SS FAIRFAX Jan 1944
CGR 1915 – Board of Survey ASpr 1943 – Bol Loss of Gun
CGR 3063 – Gov’t Claim
CG 83407 – theft of revolver

Box 161
125 Deck Courts
General 1944-48 (2)
Taney
Triton
Avery Point Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
CG Detach Camp Edwards
CG Detach Camp LeJeune
CG Detach New River NC
Honolulu Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
129 – Prisoners – Transportation
General (2)

Box 162
142 - Contracts for Storehouses
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Station
San Francisco District
Seattle Dist
Baltimore Recruiting
Buffalo Recruiting
Ft. Worth Recruiting
Salt Lake City Recruiting
Asking for the terms and conditions outlined in the contract between the United States and this storehouse would be very helpful for my project.

Box 163

142 – Contracts for Storehouses

Chincoteague
Cincinnati
Challum Bay WA
Cleveland
Cocoa Beach FL
Columbia PA
Crescent City CA
Des Moines IA
Detroit MI
Dorchester NJ
Duluth MN
Eastport ME
Elizabeth City NC
Escanaba MI
Eureka CAL
Everglades FL
Fall River Mass
Ft. Lauderdale FL
Ft. Worth TX
Frankfort OR
Fresno Calif
Friday Harbor
Galveston
Gay Head MN
Georgetown SC
Gloucester MA
Great Falls MA
Green Bay WI
Greenport NY
Hampton Beach NH
Hancock MI
Hazleton PA
Highlands NJ
Hoquiam WA
Houma LA
Houston

**Box 164**

**142 - Contracts for Storehouses**

Indianapolis, IN
Isleford, ME
Jacksonville, FL
Jersey City
Joliet
Joppa
Juneau AK
Kansas City MO
Ketchikan
Knappton WA
Long Beach CA

**Box 164 (cont’d)**

**142 - Contracts for Storehouses**

Louisville, KY
Macatown, MI
Machias ME
Machiasport ME
Manitowoc, WI
Marblehead, OH
Marshfield OR
Martha’s Vineyard MA
Memphis TN
Miami, FL
Middletown, NY
Nantucket, MA
Narragansett RI
Nashville, TN
New Bern NC
New Berry MI
New Orleans, LA
Newport RI
New Smyrna FL
New York, NY
Norfolk VA
North Eastham MA
Oakland CA
Ocean City MD
Oklahoma City OK
Omaha NE
Owensboro KY
Palacios TX
Panama City FL
Pass A Grill FL
Pensacola
Peoria IL
Perth Amboy NJ
Petersburg AK
Petrolia CA
Philadelphia
Phoenix AZ
Pittsburgh
Point Pleasant WV
Pt. Reyes CA
Port Angeles WA

Box 165
142 - Contracts for Storehouses
Portage Des Sioux MO
Portland ME
Portland OR
Portsmouth NH
Portsmouth VA
Port Townsend WA
Provincetown MA
Raleigh NC
Roanoke VA
Rockland
Rockport
Rodanthe NC
Sackets Harbor
Sagamore MA
St. Augustine
St. Louis
St. Marks FL
St. Paul
St. Petersburg FL
St. Simons
Salt Lake City UT
San Diego
Sandusky OH
San Francisco CA
San Juan PR
San Mateo CA
Sault Ste. Marie
Savannah GA
Scranton
Seaside Park NJ
Seattle WA (2)
Shreveport LA
Southampton NY
South Portland ME
Spokane WA
Springfield MA
Springfield MO
Staten Island
Swampscott MA
Tacoma WA
Tampa FL
The Dalles OR
Troy NY
Vicksburg MS
Vineyard Haven MA
Waldport OR
Washington DC
West Jones Port ME
West Palm Beach FL
Wildwood Crest
Wilmette IL
York Harbor ME
**Box 166**

**143 Wharves/Wharfage/Moorings**

General (2)
Tallapoosa
12th Dist
COTP
Algiers
Anacortes WA
Astoria OR
Atlantic City NJ
Atlantic Highlands NJ
Au Gres NI
Avon NJ
Baltimore MD
Barnegat City MI
Bath
Bay City MI
Bayfield WI
Beach Haven NJ
Beaufort SC
Bellevue WA
Bellingham WA
Belmar NJ
Biddeford Pool ME
Biloxi MS
Block Island RI
Boothbay Harbor ME
Boston Dist
Boston MA

**Box 167**

**143 Wharves/Wharfage/Moorings**

Bridgeport CT
Brigantine NJ
Buras LA
Burlington VT
Cairo IL
Cameron LA
Cape Island Creek NJ
Cape May NY
Catskill NY
Charleston Dist
Charlestown MA
Charleston SC
Charlotte, NC
Cedar Keys FL
Chicago Dist
Chicago IL
Cincinnati OH
City Island NY
Clam Beach
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland OH
Delaware City DE
Duluth MN
Eastport ME
Edgartown MA
Elizabeth City NC
Essington PA
Eureka CA
Everett WA
Fall River MA
Fernandina FL
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Key West Dist
Ft. Myers FL
Ft. Pierce FL
Galveston
Georgetown SC
Glenn Haven MI
Gloucester MA
Groton IL
Grand Cheniere LA
Grand Haven MI
Grassy Sound NJ
Great Falls MT
Great Bridge VA
Green Bay WI
Greenport NY
Harrisonburg TX
Harwichport MA

**Box 168**
Harsen’s Island MI
Havana Cuba
Hopewell VA
Hot Springs
Houston
Isleford
Jacksonville
James River VA
Kent Island MD
Ketchikan
Lake Charles LA
Lewes DE
Long Beach CA
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles
Louisville, KY
Magotha VA
Mantoloking NJ
Marshfield MA

**Box 168 (cont’d)**
143 Wharves/Wharfage/Moorings (cont)
Memphis TN
Miami
Miami Dist
Mobile
Moorhead City NC
New Bedford MA
Newberry MI

**Box 169**
New London (2)
New Orleans (2)
New Port Beach CA
Newport RI
New Smyrna FL
New York Dist
New York NY
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach FL *
Panama City FL
Pensacola FL
Peoria IL
Petersburg AK
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Judith RI
Portage Des Sioux MO
Pot Arthur TX

**Box 170**
Port Everglades FL
Port Aransas TX
Portland ME
Portland OR
Portsmouth NH
Providence RI
Provincetown
Rochester
Rockland
St. Augustine
St. Louis Dist
St. Louis MO
St. Marks FL
St. Paul MN
St. Petersburg
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
St. Simons Island GA
St. Thomas VI
San Diego
Sands Point LI
San Diego *
Sandusky OH
San Francisco, CA
San Pedro CA
San Francisco Dist

Box 171
Santa Catalina CA
Sarasota FL
Sault Ste. Marie
Savannah
Seattle Dist
Seattle
Sewell’s Point VA
Skanee MI
Staten Island
Strathmore NJ
Tacoma WA
Tampa FL
The Dalles OR
Travers Island NY
Vancouver WA
Walla Walla
Wellesley Island NY
West Palm Beach FL
West Jonesport ME
Wilmington DE

144 Light Heat and Power
General (2)
CG 34 CAPTIVA
Georgetown SC
Manzanita
CGR 151
CG 80009
Southwest Harbor
St. Simons Island
Woodend L/B Sta
Eaton's Neck Sta
Indian River L/B Sta
Lookout L/B Sta
Quogue (4)
Fenwick Island L/S
Little Creek L/B Sta
Fairport Station
St. Joseph’s Point L/B Sta
Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Boston Radio

Box 172
144 Con’t
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Ft. McHenry CG Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Hoffman Island Maritime Service Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
US Merchant Marine Academy
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New London Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Radio Sta
New York Store
NY Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg Maritime Service Tra Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

Box 173
144 Light Heat and Power
San Juan Dist
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist

Box 173 (con’t)
145 Drayage and Boat Hire
General
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Hueneme MSTs
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta

149 Miscellaneous
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

171 – Claim Rel to CG
172- Claims under General Laws

18- Life Saving Medals

180 Inquiries
Box 174
181 Applications for Lifesaving Medals
General 1940
General

A
Adams, Richard B
Anderson, Alan B
Angell, Granville W
Archer, Francis O
Arress, Ralph
Arthur, John

B
Barton, Robert
Bausch, John J., Jr.
Baukat, Mrs. Lille Belle
Beckley, George W
Beichner, Frederick M.
Bertsch, Robert J.
Bethune, Manning K
Biske, Clarence H
Blake, David S
Boyce, Mrs. Sam
Bradkin, Morris
Brown, Robert W.
Bruner, Charles R
Burke, James W
Burke, Richard Lt. Comm
Burns, Harold Jr.
Busch, Robert

C
Cannon, Earl
Canter, Fred S.
Carlson, Carl Ivers
Carlson, Leonard P
Cathell, Kenneth A.
Cawthon, William C
Chandler, Gene C
Choltrain,
Cooke, Charles J
Caryell, Edward
Cunningham, James J
Cuppies, Andrew J
D
Davis, John T
DeBella, Joseph

Box 175
181 Con’t
Devries Peter C
Dinklage, Sarabelle
Dolan, Michael C
Donies, William
Dough, Thomas E
Duggan, Walter L.

E
Emerick, Charles E.
Engelking, Willard C
Evans, Raymond J
Evans, Watson G

F
Farris, John
Fernholz, Albert F.
Finn, Ryder W
Flynn, John J. Corp.
Foreman, Horace W.
Foreman, Kenneth E.
Fraunfelter, Robert K
Frey, Harry E.
Friedman, Jules

G
Gearhart, John B
Gerhard, Paul C
Gray, Forrest
Gray, James
Gregonis, Peter J
Grimes, Leland R
Groome, John C
Gussak, Jacob J.
Guthrie, Raymond H.

H
Hamby, Ray E.
Harrison, Benjamin S.
Harvey, Harold
Hawes, Lloyd C.
Hedin, Gustaf A.
Henfy, Elmer
Hickerson, Jack
Hilley, John F.
Hollan, Robert B.
Horn, Richard K.
Horton, LeRoy

**Box 176**
Houghton, James C.
Hulbert, Claire J.
Hurley, Richard

J
Jackson, Lavern R.
Jenkins, William Jr.
Jermyn, Richard A.
Jones, Ralph E.
Johnson, Glenn E.
Joseph, William J.
Kamakeo, Jim
Karpovas, Joseph
Kendrick, James B.
Kennedy, Robert C.

L
Lennerton, George E.
Lewis, Paul D
Lewis, Stanley, E.
Lillis, John G.
Lind, Irvine T.
Links, William E
Lippard, John B
Lovis, Lars E
Luque, Herbert

M
Mackey, Robert F.
Marden, Unona
Marinoff, Charles
McCawley, Cecil C.
McElmarry, Rex H.
McClanahan, Thomas E.
McLean, Robert
McGill, William D
McGinnis, Thomas A.
McGowan, Samuel B.
McMorrow, Charles A
McMullen, John J
McVay, Archie
Malmin, Cecil S.
Malmin, Thomas S
Marks, Charles E.
Monks, Charles
Martin, Bertram C
Martin, George E. (2)
Master, Ralph T. Capt.
Mathis, John R.
McGill, William
McKiernan, James V.
Messer, Eustace M.
Metzerrott, Kink
Michel, Christopher Capt.
Miller, Frank L.

**Box 177**
181- Miller, Joe H.
Moreland, James W.
Morrissey, Michael J
Morrow, Oscar M
Muller, H. E.

**N - O**
Nickerson, Lois
O'Shields, Theodore B.
Otto, Walker J

**P**
Papazogloa, Constantinos
Potter, Parker J.
Parketon, Charles
Pauker, Joseph
Peasall, Edward
Pennington, Carl
Person, Paul
Pool, Sydney
Pritchard, John A.
Q
Quick, Jessie

R
Rabiner, Philip
Riis, Rudolph
Roberts, Harold E
Robinson, Glen A.
Rogers, Ira
Rogers, Edward
Roseman, Leon
Rozanski, William M.

S
Sack, Michael
Satterly, Charles H.
Savage, Lowell
Scheinberg, Theodore
Schimpff, Leonard
Scott, Le
Scrip, Peter
Sharpe, Mattie Belle
Silk, James
Smith, Beryl B.
Smith, Collis G.
Smith, Hoke
Speece, Elmer
Spivey, William L.
Stuart, John A.

T
Taylor, Oliver A
Thatcher, Robert O.
Tolliver, Edward C.
Tigle, Willie B.
Trent, Theodore F.

V-W-Y
Verral
Victors, Margie Bell

Waugh, Robert L.
Weeks, Norris
Wenis, Thomas J.
Widel Fred A.
Wrick, John A.
182 – Replacement of Medals
189 – Purchase Engraving

US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53

File Codes #2s – Construction and Repair (Hulls and Shore Units) 1942-1953
(RG 26 Entry 82C)

Box 179
20 Construction
200 Conception of Design
Avery point Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Buffalo Base COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Chicago CG Radio Sta
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ft. Hunt Monitoring
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Government Island MSTS
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Juneau Radio Sta
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Ketchikan Radio Sta
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Base
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy Long Island NY
Merchant Marine Cadet Basic School Henderson MS
Merchant Marine Tra Sta Ft. Trumbull
Merchant Marine Tra Sta Neptune Beach
Merchant Marine Tra Sta Sheepshead Bay
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
New London Maritime Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Dist

Box 180
200 Concept of Design
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Radio Station
Norfolk Tra Station
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Hueneme Maritime Service
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg MSTS
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Radio Sta
San Juan Dist
San Pedro Base
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
South Portland Base
Washington Radio Sta

2000 Construction Authorization
General (2)
Boston Dist
Los Angles Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist

2001 Proposals/Advertisements (2)
General (2)
Chicago Dist
Los Angeles Dist
St. Louis Nav. Dist 1943
Seattle Dist

2002 General
201 Contract
General

Box 181
201 Contracts
General (3)
American Seaman
Barberry
Boston Dist
Boston Radio Sta
Brier
Buffalo Base
Calumet
Cactus
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chattanooga Depot
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Chicago Radio Sta
Clematis
Hemlock
Juniper
Laurel
Lotus
Manitowoc
Shadebush
AMPH #215
Cape Cod Canal
Sandwich Station

Box 182
Flagler Beach L/B Sta
Ft. Pierce
Gilbert’s Bar L/B Sta
Key West Light Sta
St. Simon Island
Two Rivers Sta
Castle Hill
Gayhead L/B
Patterson
Pt. Judith Harbor
Woodend CG Sta
Eatons Neck
Fire Island CG Sta
Georgia CG Sta
Moriches CG Sta
Newport L/B Sta
Point O Woods L/B Sta
Rockaway Point CG Sta
Shinnecock L/B Sta
Short Beach CG Sta
Tiana L/B Sta
Atlantic City
Avalon L/B Sta
Brigantine L/B Sta
Great Egg L/B Sta
Manasquan Inlet
Ocean City CG Sta
Sandy Hook L/B Sta
Shark River CG Sta
Ship Bottom L/B Sta
Wildwood L/B Sta
Hog Island Sta
Ocean City Sta
Tillamook Bay L/B Sta
Little Creek
Nags Head L/B Sta
Ocracoke L/B Sta
Swansboro L/B
Virginia Beach L/B Sta
Aransas Sta
Galveston
Grand Isle
Port Isabel
Erie Station
Fairport Station
Lake St. Clair
Marblehead
Port Huron
St. Clair
Hammond CG Sta
Manistee CG Sta
Two Rivers Sta
Ft. Point L/B
**Box 183**
201 Contracts
Port Orford
Siuslaw
Tillamook Bay
Academy (2)
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda MSTS
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Avery Point Tra Sta
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS

**Box 184**
201 Contracts
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Sta
CG Detach New River NC

**Box 184 (con’t)**

**201 Contracts**
CG Representative
Depot
Detroit Base
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ft. Hunt Radio
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Galveston
Georgia CG Station
Government Island MSTS
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Gray Harbor Radio

**Box 185**
201 Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Ketchikan Rad Sta
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Kings Point Tra Sta
Long Island Merchant Marine Academy
Los Angeles Base
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Radio Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Tra Center New London
St. Petersburg Maritime Tra Sta

**Box 186**
201 Miami Dist
Mobile Depot
New London Base
Neptune Beach MMTS
New London Reserve Cadet School
New Orleans Base
New Orleans Depot
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Radio Sta
New York Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Dist

**Box 187**
201 Contracts (con’t)
New York Dist
New York Clothing Depot
New York Radio
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Base
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Rad Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Hueneame
Portsmouth CG Depot
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
Box 188
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Operating Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Merchant Marine Academy
San Francisco Radio Sta
San Juan Dist
San Juan Base
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
Sewickley Depot
Sheepshead Bay Merchant Marine Tra Sta
South Patrol Base
South Patrol Depot
Two Rivers Coast Guard Sta
Vancouver Base
Woods Hole Depot
Washington Radio Sta
Yerba Buena Depot
Winthrop Radio Sta

Box 188 (con’t)
2010 Award
General
Birch
Bluebonnett
Juniper
Mistletoe
Narcissus
L/S 107
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Groton Tra Sta
Ketchikan Dist

Box 189
2010 Award of Contract
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Miami ND
San Francisco Dist

2011 Changes
General
Bluebonnet
Mistletoe
Poplar
Academy
Alameda Store
Depot
Groton Tra Sta
New York Store

2012 Financial
Bluebonnet
Fir
Walnut

20120 Payments
General
Bluebonnet
Fir
Goldenrod
Narcissus
Poplar
Walnut
Zinnia
Miami Dist

Box 189 (con’t)
20121 Insurance
General
Cosmos
Tender Birch
Bluebonnet
Juniper

202 Contract Plans and Specs
General 1937
Alexander Hamilton (Cutter #69)
Blaze Bluebonnet
Cactus
Catoctin
Lilac
Maple
Narcissus
Rhododendron
John C. Spencer (#70)
Walnut
Zinzania
L/S #42
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Depot
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist

**Box 190**

*202 Contract Plans and Specs*
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco
San Juan Dist
San Juan Base
Seattle Dist

*2020 Detailed Plans*

*2021 Technical Data*
San Francisco Dist

**Box 190 (con’t)**

*20210 Calculations and Tests*
*20211 Development of Design*
*20212 Navy Characteristics*
*20213 Trial Trips*

*2022 General*

*203 Inspections*
USS Bath
USS Bridgeport
USS Brunswick
USS Chattanooga
USS Davenport
USS Gulfport
USS Huron
USS Knoxville
USS Newport
USS Poughkeepsie
USS Pride
USS Reading
USS Sheboygan
USS Shreveport
USS Little Creek
Academy
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Inspector
Los Angeles Dist
Neptune Beach Tra Sta
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist

**2031 Inspector for Hull and Shore Units**
General
Little Creek L/B Sta
Yard
Inspector
St. Louis Dist

**2032 Structural Orders**
General
Mistletoe
Depot

**2033 Material Orders**
General
Cactus
Ironwood
Mistletoe
Storis

**2034 Progress Reports**
General

**Box 191**
**2034 Progress Reports**
General
USS Aquarius
USS Bath
Birch
Blackhaw
Bluebonnet
Bridgeport
Brunswick
USS Chattanooga
USS Davenport
Fir
USS Gulfport
Huron
Knoxville
Mistletoe
Newport
Planetree
USS Poughkeepsie
USS Ramden
USS Reading
Rose USS Sheboygan
USS Shreveport
Storis
PC 95
Boston Base
Boston Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist

2035 Special Reports
General
Westwind
AP115
AP116
AP117
AP118
AP119
AP121
CGR 2510
Blackthorn
Manitowoc
Newcomb
Boston Dist
Yard
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist

Box 191
2036 Inspection Reports
2038 Technical Publications
CG83393

2041 Hull Structure
San Juan Dist

20413 Bulkheads
2042 Protective Coverings
20421 Painting, etc
205 Deck Auxiliaries
Norfolk Dist
2051 Boat Gear
2053 Steering Gear
Blackhaw

**Box 192**
2053 Steering Gear
St. Louis Dist
2054 Airplane handling and Launching gear
General
Philadelphia Dist
206 Rigging and Outboard fittings
General
207 Compartments/Quarters
General
Fir
Miami Dist
2071 Arrangements and Accommodations
Alameda Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
New York Supply Depot
Potomac River Naval Command
Seattle Dist

20721 Bulkheads
20722 Furniture
Storis
20723 Refrigerators
20731 Openings for light
20733 Ventilation
Boston Dist
Cleveland dist
Yard
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Norfolk Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta

2074 Plumbing and Piping
20741 Piping
20742 General
Box 192 (con’t)
20751 Lighting
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist

Box 193
20751 Lighting (con’t)
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
San Diego Air Station
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

20752 Indicating Devices
20754 Outboard Communication

2076 Outfits
Arundel
Basswood
Bronco
Buttonwood
Chinook
Evergreen
Ironwood
Itasca
Kaw
Kiukui
Madrona
Manitou
Maple
Marita
Menemsha
Perseus
Sweetgum
Yankton

Academy
Alameda Supply Depot
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Store
Depot
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
**Box 193 (con’t)**

**2076 Outfits**
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Maritime Service
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
South Portland Base

**Box 194**

**208 Galley and Laundry Equip**
Mojave
Little Creek L/B Sta
Suislaw
Alexander Hamilton
Cactus
Fern
Ironwood
Planetree
Storis
Sumac?
Tahoma
CGB-43

Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston District
Boston Base
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Recruiting Sta
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Miami Dist

Box 194 (con’t)

208 Galley and Laundry Equip
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Naval Command
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

209 Purchase Transfer and sale of vessels and shore structures

Box 195 (con’t)
General (2)
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Sta
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot 1936
Elizabeth City Air Station
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Gallups Island MMTS
Box 196
209 Purchase Transfer and sale of vessels and shore structures
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Potomac River Patrol
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

Box 197
209 Purchase Transfer and sale of vessels and shore structures
Seattle Dist
General 1944
General

Box 198
Navy Boats Assigned to CG for Operation (Reserve Vessel Record).
By vessel Name A-M

Box 199
N-Z
CG 30
31
34
51
53
58
76
78
94
96
97
98
99
100
103
106
113
124
132
138
142
1927
1947 (ex JuliAnna)
1969 (ex Carolyn)
1973
2012
2347
2467
2508
2511
2522
2536
2542
2549
2552
2555
3053
03127
03191
03474
4381
4402
4945
5118
5122
5123
5132

Box 200(con’t)

209 Purchase Transfer and sale of vessels and shore structures
5133
5136
5176
5181
5186
5187
5189
5190
6015
6211
8676
19001
20104 motor launch
25380
30139
38562
41008
45027
51013
Box 201
209 (con’t)
55012
55030
56015
60040
64032 (ex Locks)
68010
70007
74329
74334
81001
86004
87002
60006
234928
QB12
Lightship No. 75
Barge 505
3rd Dist
4th Dist
5th Dist
7th Dist
9th Dist
10th Dist
11th Dist
13th Dist
Transfer of Cutters to GB
2091 – Seized Boats and Vessels
2092 – Transfer to Boy Scouts

21 – Cutters and Other Vessels
Alameda Store
Balsam
Basswood
Motor Launch 2196
Bay State
Bibb
Cactus
Calumet
Crocus
Gresham
Hickory
Hollyhock
Ingham
Kimball
Lotus
Mojave

**Box 202**

Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Yard

**22 Shore Units**

**220 General Repairs**

General 1942
General

**Box 203**

**220 Overhauling/Repairs 1943**

General
General 1945
Academy
Alameda Base

**Box 204**

Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda Merchant Marine Tra Sta
Amagansett Radio Station
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Avery Point Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Baltimore Repair Depot
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Beach Haven Repair Base NJ
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist

Box 205
Boston Dist 1941-43

Box 206
Boston CG Recvg Sta
Boston Radio Station
Buffalo Base
COTP
Catalina Tra Sta
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Charleston Receiving Sta
Chelsea Base

Box 207
Chicago Radio Sta
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Rad Sta
CG Detachment Camp LeJeune NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Curtis Bay Store
Depot

Box 208
220 Overhauling/Repairs 1943
Depot
Detroit Base
Edgemoor Repair Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ft. Hunt Station
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Base
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Galveston Base
Galveston Depot
Government Island CG Tra Sta

Box 209
Government Island Maritime Tra Sta
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTs
Hoffman Island MMTS
Honolulu Base
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTs
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Ketchikan Radio Station
Ketchikan Repair Base
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Kings Point Maritime Academy
Los Angeles Base

Box 210
220 Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Radio Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Marathon Patrol Base
Merchant Marine Academy Great Neck LI
Miami Air Sta

Box 211
Miami Dist (3)

Box 212
220 Overhauling/Repairs
Milwaukee Base
Mobile Channel
Mobile Depot
Mobile Radio Sta
Neptune Beach Tra Sta
New London Base
New London New London Reserve Cadet School
New London Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Depot

**Box 213**
220 New York Dist
New York Radio Sta
New York Receiving Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Base

**Box 214**
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Radio Sta
Norfolk Tra Sta
North Brother Island
Owensboro Depot
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Vincente Radio Sta
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Base
Portsmouth Depot
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
Potomac River Patrol
St. Augustine Tra Sta

**Box 215**
St. George Base
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg Tra Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Base

**Box 216**
**220 Overhauling/Repairs**
San Francisco Dist (2)
San Juan Dist
San Mateo MMTS
San Pedro Base
Sault St. Marie Section
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base

**Box 217**
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta

**Box 218**
Sewickley Depot
Sheepshead Bay MMTS
South Portland Base
South Portland Depot
Staten Island Base
Tongue Point Depot
Vancouver Base
Washington Radio
Wilmington Base
Winthrop Radio Sta
Woods Hole Depot
Yerba Buena Depot

M/V Albatross
Bellafonte
Burke
Cuban Flotilla
Haida
Hemlock
Mackinaw
Octorara
Redbud
Rhododendron
Sea Cloud
Spencer
Storis
Tallapoosa
Tupelo
CGR 2465
CGR 6001
50056
74308
V-191

Brant Rock Station
Cape Cod Canal L/B
Cape Elizabeth Sta
Gloucester L/B
Garnet Sta
Hampton L/B
Maumet Pt. Sta
Merrimac River L/B Sta
Nahant L/B
Plum Island L/B
Portsmouth Harbor L/B Sta
Scituate Sta
Ship Bottom
Straitsmouth Sta
SW Harbor Station
Wallis Sands L/B Sta

220 Ft. Pierce Inlet
Gilberts Bar L/B
Jackson Park L/B
Key West Light Sta
Ponce De Leon Inlet
Sullivan’s Island Station
Block Island L/B
Castle Hill Station
Chatham L/B
Coskata Sta
Cuttyhunk L/B
Gayhead L/B
Monomoy Point Sta
Old Harbor L/B Sta
Peaked Hill Bars Sta
Pt. Judith
Sta
Watch Hill L/B
Wood End L/B
Amagansett
Bellport L/B
Eatons Neck
Fire Island
Forked River
Moriches CG Sta
Pt. Lookout
Rockaway Pt. Station
Sandy Hook
Shark River
Shinnecock
Short Beach Station
Smith Point Sta

5th Dist
Atlantic City Station
Avalon CG Station
Barnegat
Bonds
Brigantine
Cape Hatteras

**Box 218 (con’t)**

**220 Overhauling/Repairs**
Cape May Point
Cedar Creek
Little Egg
Great Egg
Little Beach Little Creek
Manasquan

**Box 219**

5th District
Sandy Hook L/B
Shark River
Ships Bottom
Wildwood LB

6th Dist
Assateague Beach L/B
Bethany Beach L/B
Cape Henlopen
Chincoteague
Cobb Island
Fenwick Island Sta
Indian River Inlet
Isle of Wight L/B
Lewes
Little Machipongo Inlet Sta
Metomkin Inlet
North Beach Sta
Ocean City L/B
Parramore Beach
Popes Island
Rehoboth Beach
Smith Island
Townsend Sta

Dist 7
Atlantic L/B
Beaufort
Big Kinnakeet Sta
Caffeys Inlet
Cape Canaveral
Cape Hatteras
Cape Henry
Cape Lookout
Creed’s Hill
Currituck Beach
Ft. Macon
Gull Shoal

Hatteras Inlet
Kill Devil Hills
Kitty Hawk
Little Creek
Little Island CG Sta
Little Kinnakeet
Nags Head
Oak Island
Ocracoke
Paul Gamiels Hill CG Sta
Portsmouth Sta
Virginia Beach

8th Dist
Calcasieu Channel Range
Freeport L/B
Galveston
Lake Pontchartrain
Port Aransas
Port Isabel
Sabine L/B
San Luis
Santa Rosa

9th Dist
Ashtabula
Buffalo
Charlotte
Cleveland
Detroit River Light
Erie
Fairport
Galloo Island L/B
Lk Saint Clair
Lorain Sta
Marblehead
Marquette
Oswego
Port Huron
220 Overhauling/Repairs (con’t)

Box 219 (con’t)

10th Dist
Beaver Island
Charlevoix L/B
Grand Haven
Hammond
Holland
Hog Island Channel
Ludington L/B
Manistee
Michigan City
Muskegon
North Manitou Island
Racine
South Haven
South Manitou
Sturgeon Point
Thunder Bay Island

11th Dist
Chicago Harbor
Munising Station
Fortage L/B
Sturgeon Bay Canal L/B
Two Rivers Sta
Whitefish Point

12th Dist
Arena Cove
Ft. Point L/B
Los Angeles Harbor L/S
Pt. Arenas L/S

Box 220
Pt. Arguello
Pt. Bonita
Pt. Reyes

13th Dist
Baaddah Pt.
Cape Disappointment
Coos Bay
Coquille River
Grays Harbor
Pt. Adams
Quillayute River
Siuslaw L/B
Tatoosh Island
Tillamook
Umpqua River L/B
Willapa Bay Lookout
Yaquina Bay

New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Radio Sta
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist

Box 221
Salem Air Sta
San Juan Dist
Air Stations – General
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Brooklyn Air Sta
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Yard
Elizabeth City Air Station
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Long Beach Dist
Miami Air Station
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
San Diego Dist
San Francisco Dist

222 Boathouses (3)
Althea
Sandwich L/B
White Head Sta
Ft. Pierce Inlet
Ponce De Leon Inlet
St. Simons Island
Gay Head
Woods End Sta
Woods Hole Sta
Belleport
Ditch Plain
Moriches
Shinnecock
Manasquan
Shark River
Hog Island
Metomkin Inlet
Ocean City MD

**Box 221 (con’t)**

**222 Boathouses (con’t)**
Parramore Beach
Smith Island

7th Dist
Bodie Island
Buxton Sta
Chicamacomico Sta
Ft. Macon
Kitty Hawk
Swansboro
Port Isabel

Aransas
Barataria
Galveston
Santa Rosa
Buffalo
Marblehead
Port Huron
Pt. Hueneme
Harbor Beach
Manistee
Portage
Whitefish Point
Fort Point
Point Reyes
San Francisco Sta
Cape Disappointment
Grays Harbor
Port Oxford
Suislaw L/B

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Boston Base
Bristol Depot
Buffalo Base
Charleston Base

**Box 222**

222 Boathouses (con’t)
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Sta
Cleveland Depot
Edgemoor Repair Base
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Depot
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Repair Base
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Key West Depot
Los Angeles Dist
Long Island Merchant Marine Academy
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy Great Neck LI
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
Mobile Depot
Neptune Beach MMTS
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Tra Sta
Ocean City L/B
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Potomac River Naval Command
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
San Juan Base
Seattle Dist
Sewickley Depot
South Portland Base
Vancouver Base
Wilmington Base
**Box 222 (con’t)**
Woods Hole Depot

**Box 223**

**224 Water Supply**

5th Naval Dist
38335
Cape Elizabeth
Great Wass Island
Garnet

Cuttyhunk
Gay Head
Race Point
Bellport
Eatons Neck
Forked River
Moriches
Shore Beach L/B

Brigantine
Isle of Wight
Lewes
Little Egg
Little Machinpango
Metomkin Inlet
Parramore Beach
Wallops Beach L/B

False Cape L/B
Galveston
Cleveland L/B
Erie
Staten Island
Port Huron
Los Angeles Harbor L/S
Point Arguello
Grays Harbor
Quillayute
Tillamook
Umpqua
Willapa Bay

Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Catalina Island Tra Sta
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Radio Sta
Depot
Ft. Hunt Radio Sta

**Box 223 (con’t)**

**224 Water Supply**
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Groton CG Tra Sta
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Radio Sta
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Tra Sta Neptune Beach Cal
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
Moriches
New London MMTS
New London Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Air Sta
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Radio Sta
Norfolk Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
Washington Radio Sta

Box 224
225 Drill, Mast, flagpole etc
Norfolk Dist
St. Simon’s Island
Castle Hill L/B
Race Point
Fire Island
Moriches
Rockaway Point
Shinnecock
Deal
Little Island Sta
Swansboro L/B
Port Isabell Sta
Frankfort
Harbor Beach
Michigan City
Grays Harbor
Pt. Adams
Port Oxford L/B
Tillamook Bay

Academy
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chattanooga Depot
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
Miami Recruiting
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Air Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Juan Dist
San Pedro Base
Seattle Dist
Virginia Beach Direction Finder Station
Woods Hole Base
Boston Recruiting

226 Bridge/Fence/Walk etc

11th Naval Dist
Manistee L/B
Michigan City
Muskegon
Mackinac Island
Whitehead L/B
Castle Hill Station
Amagansett
Fairport
Lake St. Clair
Louisville
Beaver Island
Charlevoix
Frankfort
Grand Haven L/B
Holland L/B
Ludington L/B
Pentwater L/B
Point Betsie L/B
St. Joseph
Sleeping Bear Point
South Haven L/B
South Manitou
White River

Bailey’s Harbor Sta
Chicago L/B
Jacksonville Park
Kenosha
Kewaunee L/B

Milwaukee–
Plum Island
Racine
Sheboygan
South Chicago
Sturgeon Bay Canal
Two Rivers
Wilmette Harbor
Point Arguello

**Box 225**

**226 Academy**
Alameda Base
Alameda Tra Sta
Baltimore Depot
Boston District
Buffalo Base
COTP
Charleston Dist
Charleston Base
Chattanooga Depot
Chicago Radio Sta
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ft. Hunt Radio
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Base
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Base
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Radio Sta
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Sta.
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Merchant Marine Tra Sta Neptune Beach
Merchant Marine Tra Sta New London
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
New London Base
New London Reserve Cadet School
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Radio Sta
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Engine School and Repair Base
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
St Petersburg MSTS
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Radio Sta
Seattle Dist
Sheepshead Bay MMTS
Washington Radio Sta

227 Target Range
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Smith Island
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Norfolk Dist
San Francisco Dist

228 Grounds, maintenance , etc.
General
Plane 228
Academy
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Juneau Dist
Ketchikan Radio Sta
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy Great Neck Long Island
Miami Air Station
New London Base
New York Radio Sta
Owensboro
Owensboro Depot
Port Angeles Air Sta
Public Building Administration
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
Ft. Hunt Washington Radio Station

Box 226
229 Sanitation/pollution
Ocean City L/B
South Chicago
Academy
Alameda Base
Avery Point Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Chicago Radio Sta
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Great Neck Long Island Merchant Marine Academy
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Hueneme MSTS
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
King Point Tra Sta
Los Angeles Dist
Merchant Marine Academy LI
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
Sheepshead Bay MMTS
Washington Radio Station

23 Small Boats
23 Cleveland Dist 1939-44
23 83497
83494

Box 227
23 Small Boats
CGB
13
15

CGR
71
124
173
376
430
557
560
714
774
1406
1479
1947 (JulieAnna)
1987
2113
2313
2318
2469
3005
3053
3080

**CG**
5157
5318 Dinghy
Tahoma
Tamarack
7029
7031&
7032
7200
7246
7265
7279
7733
13099
19075
20443
23367
23378
23381
24148
24149
26115
30138
30139
30324

**Box 227 (con’t)**
23 Small Boats
33006
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist

**Box 228**
New York Receiving Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

Greenland Patrol

Algonquin
Azalea
Bellefonte
Bibb
Blaze
Catoctin
Calypso
Capitola
EM Euphane
EM Rowe
Cavalla II
Flotilla 83
Hibiscus
Ingham
Kimball
Mangrove
Marlin V
Modoc
North Star
Nourmahal
Sea Cloud
Siwash

**Box 228**

**23 Small Boats**
So Fong

Hampton L/B
Jackson Park L/B
6th District
Virginia Beach L/B
10th District
Academy
Boston Dist
Buffalo Base
COTP
Charleston Air Station
Charleston Dist
Depot 1940

**Box 229**

**230 Construction of Small Boats**
30138
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Inspector
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Seattle Dist

**2300 Preliminary Corresp.**
**2301 Contracts and Payments**
**2302 Specifications and Plans**
**2303 Inspection**
**2304 Construction of Hull**

**231 Boat-handling Gear**
Almond
Gloucester Sta.
Ft. Pierce Inlet
Moriches
Shinnecock L/B
Atlantic City
Little Machipongo
Little Kinnakeet
Lake St. Clair L/B Sta
Ludington
Point Arguello
Point Adams

Academy
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Miami Air Sta
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
New York Store

Box 230
231 Boat Handling Gear (Con’t)
Norfolk Dist
Portsmouth Depot
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Station
San Diego Air Station
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

24 General
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Store
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
240 General
Boston Dist
Depot
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Philadelphia Dist
San Francisco Dist
St. Louis Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 230 (con’t)
2400 General
Boston Dist
Los Angeles Dist
New York Store
Norfolk Dist
St. George’s Depot
St. Louis Dist

2401 General
New York Store
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Seattle Dist

2404 General
New York Store
New York Supply Depot

Box 231
2404 St. Louis Dist
2405 General
Boston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Miami Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist

241 General
25 Construction of New Aircraft
250 Preliminary Correspondence
251 Contracts and Payments
Ellis Island CG Receiving Sta.
255 Spare Parts for New Aircraft

26 Repairs to Aircraft
General (3)
Airplane 127
V-200

260 General Repairs
2601 General
261 Contracts
262 Wing Group
265 Spare Parts
266 Inspection
27 General

US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53

File Codes #3s – Construction and Repair (Machinery)

1942-1953
(RG 26 Entry 82C)

Box 231 (con’t)
300 Construction of New Vessels

Box 232
301 Contracts and Payments
Ironwood
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Yard
New Orleans Dist
Seattle Dist

302 Plans and Specs
303 Inspection
31 Repair To Vessels
310 General Repairs
310 Overhauling of Steam/Electrical
311 Steam Machinery
General (3)
American Seaman
Argo
Arvek
Beta
Bittersweet
George M. Bibb Cutter #71
Blackstone
Blaze
Boone
Boutwell
Bowstring
Campbell
Catoctin
City of Chattanooga
Cobb
Colfax
Duane
Evergreen
General Greene
Gresham
Hickory
Ingham

Box 232
302 Plans and Specs
Juniper
Lantana
Mangrove
Mayflower
Mohawk
Mojave
Myrtle
Narcissus
Nike
Nourmahal
North Star
Oak
Pamlico
Speedwell
Spruce
Unalga
Zinnia
CGC 96
CGC 97
CGC 98
CGC 99
158
170
240
539
1517
1215
60004
80307
83320
Box 233
311 Repairs to Vessels
Academy
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Beaver Island LS #10
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Detroit Base
Depot
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Base
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Depot
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Portsmouth Depot
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Wilmington Base

Box 234
312 Electrical Machinery
Maritime
313 Heating System
314 Refrigeration Plant

Box 234 (con’t)
33 Boats – Construction and Repair (Machinery)
General
5460
St. Simon Island Sta
Cleveland Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

331 Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
35 Construction of New Aircraft – power plant auxiliaries
350 Preliminary Correspondence
351 Contracts and Payments
353 Inspection

Box 235
36 Repairs to Aircraft – power plant auxiliaries
Inspector
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta

360 Repairs to Aircraft
General 1941
V174
Airplane 205
V206
Boston Dist
Charleston Air Sta
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Inspector
Miami Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol Detachment

361 Contracts and Payments
362 Propellers and Engine
363 Generators and Starters
365 Electrical Equipment
367 Aircraft instruments

US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53

File Codes #4s – Equipment and Supplies

1942-1953
(RG 26 Entry 82C)

Box 236
40 Provision, Distribution, etc
400 Catalogs, price lists, etc.
1941-1942

**Box 237**
400 1942-1944 (4)

**Box 238**
General (2)
Berkshire
Bramble
Burke
Cactus
Catalog
USS Celtic
Cepheus
USS Cobb
Conifer
Cottonwood
Cuban Flotilla
Empire State
Escanaba
Ewing
Galatea
Gentian
Greenbrier
Haida
Hollyhock
Mackinaw
Madrona
Mayflower
Nourmahal
Redbud
Storis
Sweetgum
Tallapoosa
Tulip
Hydra AK 82
41010
83471

Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Store
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Floyd Bennett Air Sta
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Maritime Serv. Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Manhattan Tra Sta
MM Academy New Orleans
MM Academy San Francisco
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Air Sta
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist

**Box 239**
400 Port Angeles
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Pacific Coast Purchasing
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Staten Island Base
Baltimore Recruiting
Detroit Recruiting
Omaha Recruiting
Salt Lake City Recruiting
Springfield, MO
401 Stock records, inventories, etc
General (4)
Correspondence Relating to Consolidation of Records of Public Property (Inventories)
Blanchard
Elizabeth City Air Station
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Honolulu Base
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Maritime Service
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
New York Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Store

Box 240
401 New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Base
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Station
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

2nd CG Dist
Burke
Dione
Duane
Escanaba
LST Flotilla 8
Gresham
Monomoy
Sausalito
Seabird
Woonsocket PF 32
CGR 9007
CGA 2103
3rd Dist
Academy

Box 241
401 Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Maritime Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
3rd CG Dist
5th ND
6th ND
7th ND
8th ND
9th ND St. Louis
12th CG Dist
13th ND

401 Con’t
17th ND
Academy
New York Supply Depot
Yard

4011 Procurement Division
General
General Supply Committee
American Sailor
Juniper
Monomoy
Astoria Base
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Tra Sta
Groton CT Tra Sta
Inspector
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist

Box 242
402 Term Proposals/Contracts
General (2)

Box 243
Contracts Awarded Dec 1942
General 1943

Box 244
General (2)

Box 245
402 General
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist

Box 246
402 Boston Dist (2)

Box 247
402 Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot

Box 248
402 Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Maritime Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist

**Box 249**
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy Long Island
M M Cadet School New Orleans
M M Acad. Great Neck Long Island
M M Basic School San Francisco
M M Tra Sta Sheepshead Bay
Miami Air Station

**Box 250**
**402 Term Proposals/Contracts**
Miami Dist
Neptune Beach Maritime Tra Sta
New London Base
New London CG Institute
New Orleans Dist

**Box 251**
New York Clothing Depot
New York Store

**Box 252**
New York Dist
New York Clothing Depot

**Box 253**
New York Supply Depot

**Box 254**
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist

**Box 255**
402 St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
St Petersburg Maritime Service Tra Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
No Label – Memos to A&P
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Store

**Box 256**
402 San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Sheepshead Bay MSTS
South Patrol Base
Washington Radio Sta
Women’s Reserve
Alameda Supply Depot
COTP
Groton Tra Sta
New York Supply Depot
Yard
1\textsuperscript{st} ND
3\textsuperscript{rd} ND
4\textsuperscript{th} ND
5\textsuperscript{th} ND
6\textsuperscript{th} ND
7\textsuperscript{th} ND

**Box 257**
402 8\textsuperscript{th} ND
9\textsuperscript{th} ND – Cleve
9\textsuperscript{th} ND St. L
10\textsuperscript{th} ND
11\textsuperscript{th} ND
12\textsuperscript{th} ND
13\textsuperscript{th} ND
14\textsuperscript{th} ND
17\textsuperscript{th} ND
General Vessels
Albatross III
American Sailor
American Seaman
City of Chattanooga
Clover
Cobb
Cottonwood
Cyane
Dogwood
Linden
Monomoy
Pamlico
Patterson
Sorrel
Tulip
Tampa Recruiting
151
3rd District
Orleans L/B Sta
4th Dist
6th Dist
11th Dist
Box 257 Con’t

402 Term Proposals/Contracts
Academy
Buffalo Recruiting
Chicago Recruiting
Denver Recruiting
Nashville Recruiting

403 Allotments and MISC Reqs
Secret
General

Box 258
403 General
Southern Inspector
Alden Almond
Acacia
American Sailor
Apalachee
Argo
Arrow
Arrowwood
Atak
Atalanta
Basswood
Bellefonte
Bibb
Bison
Blackrock
Boone
Bramble
Butte
Cactus
Caddo
Campbell
Chaparral
USS Samuel Chase
City of Chattanooga
USS Cobb

**Box 259**
Cyane
Duane
Eastwind
Empire State
Fir
Forsythia
Gentian
USS George M. Randall
Golden State

Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda Receiving Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston District
Boston CG Recvg Sta
Camp G. Johnston CG Detach FL
Cape May Repair Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

**Box 260**
CG Detach 1st Marine Div
New River NC
Curtis Bay Store
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Fairhaven Tra Sta
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Chelsea Base
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Key West Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Sta
Maritime Service
M M Cadet Basic School N. O.
M M Basic School San Fran

Box 260 (con’t)
403 Allotments and MISC Reqs
M M Tra Sta Sheepshead Bay
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station

Box 261
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Clothing Depot
New York Air Sta
New York Store
New York Receiving Sta
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist

Box 262
Pacific Coast Purchasing Officer
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Potomac River Patrol
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Petersburg Maritime Service
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Store
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmette Radio Sta

Baltimore Recruiting
Cleveland Recruiting
Denver Recruiting
Kansas City Recruiting
New York Recruiting
Portland, OR, Recruiting
Salt Lake City Recruiting
Springfield Recruiting, Mass

Box 263
Charleston Dist
COTP
Charleston Base
Ft. Trumbull MSTS
Greenland Patrol
Groton CT TS
Academy
Haida
Hamilton
Harveson
Hemlock
Hiawatha
Hiram
Hudson
Icarus
Ingham
Ironwood
Kaw
Keystone State
Kimball
Kodiak
McLane
Maple
Margaret
Menemsha
Mesquite
Mohera
Mojave
Nemaha
Nike
Nohasit
Northland
North Star Dispatch
Nourmahal
Onondaga
Papaw

Box 264
403 Allotments and Misc. Reqs
Perseus
Planetree
Prince of Wales
Pulaski
Salvia
Salvor
Sea Cloud
SPAR
John C. Spencer
Storis
Sweetgum
Tahoma
Tampa
Taney
Travis
Wicomico
Woodbine
262
336
774
896
38715
38727
40027
40029
45034
50020
50043
50050
50051
50054
50057
50062
USS YT329
Lightship 83

4th ND

5th ND

7th ND

8th ND

**Box 265**
404 General
184
Eatons Neck L/B Sta
Lake St. Clair L/B Sta
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Boston District
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Store
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Los Angeles Dist

Box 266
404 Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Neptune Beach MMTS
New Orleans Dist
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Portsmouth Dist
Spencer
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg MMTS
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta

405 Storehouses
General
Alameda Supply Depot
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
YARD
New Orleans Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
Box 267

4051 Purchase Goods for Stock
- Alameda Store
- Alameda Supply Depot
- Baltimore Base
- Boston Dist
- Charleston Dist
- Cleveland Dist
- Depot
- Inspector
- Ketchikan Dist
- Miami Air Sta
- New Orleans Dist
- New York Dist
- New York Store
- New York Supply Depot
- St. Louis Dist
- San Diego Air Sta
- San Francisco Dist
- San Francisco Store
- Seattle Dist

4052 Equipment for Handling
- General
- Alameda Base
- Alameda Tra Sta
- Boston Dist
- Depot
- Los Angeles Dist
- MMTS Sheepshead Bay
- Miami Dist
- New Orleans Dist
- New York Dist
- New York Division
- New York Store
- New York Supply Depot
- Norfolk Dist
- Pensacola Air Station
- Philadelphia Dist
- San Francisco Dist
- San Francisco Store
- San Juan Dist
- Seattle Dist

4053 Expenses of Handling
- General
- Haida
- Boston Dist
- Chelsea Base
Groton Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New York Store
St. Augustine Tra Sta

**Box 268**

406 Service
General
Alexander Hamilton
Empire State
Haida
Raritan
389 (DE)
392
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gallups Island MSTS
Hoffman Island MSTS
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Maritime Service
Merchant Marine Academy L. Island
Sheepshead Bay MMTS
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
Springfield MA Rec. Office
Springfield MO Rec. Office

**407 Transfer of Property ‘tween Units**
General

**Box 269**
General
Ice Patrol/ General Greene
Ariadne
Basswood
Bibb
Blanchard Bluebonnet
Campbell
Joseph P. Dickman
Diligence
Duane
Escanaba
Galatea
Gresham Haida
Hermes
Hibiscus
Ingham
Lantana
Laurel
Marion
Melville
Morris
Planetree
Redwing
Sebago
Shawnee
Sweetgum
Taney
Tiger
Triton
30043 68009
WP261
Santa Rosa L/B Sta
Short Beach L/B Sta
13th D
Shinnecock L/B Sta
CG L/S 83

**Box 270**

**407 Academy**
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda MTS
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Buffalo Base

**407 Transfer of Property ‘tween Units**
Box 270 (con’t)
COTP
Charleston Dist
Charleston Base
Chelsea Repair

Box 271
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detach Fort Robinson
CG Detach Camp Lejeune NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot

Box 272
Yard
Detroit Base
Edgemoor Repair Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Floyd Bennett Field NY
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gallups Island MSTS
Galveston
Government Island MSTS
MM Academy Great Neck NY

Box 273
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Honolulu Base
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
MM Academy Great Neck
Miami Dist
Milwaukee Depot
New London Base
New Orleans Dist

Box 274
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York District
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist

**Box 275**
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. George Base

**Box 276**
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Base
San Juan Dist
San Pedro Base
Sault St. Marie Section
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base
South Portland Base
Washington Radio Sta
Western Inspector
Wilmington Base
Yerba Buena Base
Boston Recruiting

**408 Boards of Survey**
General
Active Agassiz
Algonquin
American Sailor
Anemone

**408 Boards of Survey (con’t)**
Antietam
Aquarius
Ariadne
Arluk

**Box 277**
Arundel
Aspen
Atalanta
Balsam
CGC Basswood
Bibb
Big Horn
Bonham
Boulder
Boutwell
Cahoone
Calloway
Calypso
Cambria
Campbell
Comanche
Conifer
Cowslip
Crawford
Cyane
Dahlia
Daphne
Dione
Dix
Duane
Empire State
Escanaba
Euphane
Ewing
Frederick Lee
Galatea
Gentian
CGC Globe
Goldenrod
Gresham
Haida
Harriet Lane
Hawthorn
Hemlock
Hermes
Hibiscus
Hollyhock
Hyacinth
Icarus
Ilex
Ingham
Ironwood
Kimball
Lilac
Lotus
Lapine
Manasquan
Manhasset
Manzanita
McLane
Menemsha
Mesquite
Messick
Micawber
Modoc
Mohican
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Nanok
Nemaha
Nemesis
Nike
Noyak
Northland
North Star
Nourmahal
Onondaga
Palmetto
Pandora
Papaw
Pequot
Perseus
Planetree
Pulaski
Raritan
Rush
Sagebrush
Sea Cloud
Spencer

408 Boards of Survey

Box 277 (con’t)

Spruce
Storis
Sunflower
Tahoma

Charlevoix Sta 10th D
Holland Sta 10th D
Ludington Sta 10th D
Kewanee Sta 11th D
Milwaukee Sta 11th D
Racine Sta 11th D
Whitefish Point 11th D
Arena Cove Sta 12th D
Bolinas Bayou 12th D
Pt. Bonita Sta 12th D
Point Reyes Sta 12th D
Grays Harbor Sta 13th D
Point Adams Sta 13th D
Yaquina Bay 13th D
South Portland Base 7th D

Box 278
408 Boards of Survey
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston District
Buffalo Base
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Dist
Detachment Camp Edwards Mass
Detach Camp Gordon Johnston FLA
Detach Camp Lejeune NC
Curtis Bay Store
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot

Box 279
Detroit Base
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base TX
Government Island MSTS
Groton Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist Inspector Institute Ketchikan Dist Ketchikan Base Long Beach Dist Los Angeles Dist Manhattan Beach Tra Sta Miami Dist Miami Air Station Milwaukee Repair Base New London Base New Orleans Dist New York Air Sta New York Dist

**Box 280**
New York Store New York Supply Depot Palm Beach Tra Sta Philadelphia Dist Port Angeles Air Sta Pt. Townsend Tra Sta Potomac River Naval Command St. Augustine Tra Sta St. George Depot St. Louis Dist St PETERSburg Air Sta

Tallapoosa Tampa Taney Thetis Travis Triton Tulip

**Box 280 (con’t)**

**408 Boards of Survey**
Unalga Vigilant Willow Leonard Wood

V190 CGB 43 CGR 135 138 185 231
LCI(L) Flotilla 10
Lightship 90
Navy No. 48
PG 93

**Box 281**
408 Cranberry L/B
Fishers Island L/B
Fletcher’s Neck
Hampton Beach
Plum Island
Point Allerton
Southwest Harbor Sta
Block Island L/B Sta
Highland Sta
North Truro Sta
Race Point Sta
Wellfleet Sta
Shinnecock
Atlantic City Sta 5
Long Beach Sta
Toms River Sta
Smith Island 6th
Wallops Beach 6
Caffey Inlet Station 7
Port Isabel CG Sta
Lorain Station (OH) 9
Oswego Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol Detach
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
San Juan Base
Santa Catalina Island Tra Sta
Sault St. Marie Section
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base
Silver Spring Tra Sta
South Portland Base
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Cal Patrol
Wilmington CAL Base

409 General
411 Furniture
Box 282
41 Outfit
411 Furniture
Box 281 (con’t)
409 General
411 Furniture
Vessels ACTIVE Thru STORIS
38664
1st District
Stations BRANT ROCK (1ST DIST) THRU WILLAPA BAY L/B (13TH D)
Dist/Bases ACADEMY thru ALAMEDA BASE

Box 283
411 Dist/Bases ALAMEDA MSTS thru CLEVELAND DIST

Box 284
411 Dist/Bases CLEVELAND RADIO STA thru NEW LONDON MMTS

Box 285
411 Dist/Bases NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT thru ST. GEORGE DEPOT

Box 286
411 Dist/Bases ST. LOUIS DIST thru WOMENS RESERVE
(INCLUDING St. Mary’s River Patrol and San Mateo MM Cadet Basic School)
412 Bedding and Linen
*General*
Vessels – CACTUS thru TAMPA
1459 thru 62008
Dist/Bases ACADEMY thru ATLANTIC CITY TRA STA

**Box 287**
412 Bedding and Linen
BOSTON DIST thru SEATTLE DIST
413 Floor Covering, etc
*General*
Vessels: AMERICAN SAILOR thru STORIS
  38710 thru 50057
12th Dist
Dist/Bases ACADEMY thru CHARLESTON DIST

**Box 288**
413 Dist/Bases
DEPOT thru SEATTLE DIST
BALTIMORE RECRUITING thru FT. WORTH RECRUITING

414 Mess Equipment
*General*
Redbud
Little Creek L/B Dist 7
Dist/Bases ACADEMY thru WILMINGTON OPERATING BASE

**Box 289**
4140 Cooking Utensils, etc
Vessels USS ALLEGHANY thru STORIS
38709 thru 95004
YP401
Little Creek L/B Sta #7
Dist/Bases Academy thru Washington Radio Sta
Detroit Recruiting Office

4141 Crockery
*General*
Vessels BIBB thru EMPIRE STATE
**Box 290**

4141

Vessels HAMILTON thru SPENCER

1st District
Bases/Dist ALAMEDA BASE thru SAN JUAN DIST

**4142 Plated and Burnished Ware**

General
Vessels AMERICAN SEAMAN thru REDBUD
Bases/Dist ACADEMY thru SEATTLE DIST

**415 Household Supplies**

General
Vessels ????? thru Storis
232 thru 50020
Bases/Dist ACADEMY thru NEW YORK DIST

**Box 291**

415 Bases/Dist NEW YORK STORE thru SEATTLE DIST
New York Recruiting

**4157 General**

**416 Office Furniture**

General
Vessels HORNBEAM THRU REDBUD
Bases/Districts ACADEMY THRU NEW YORK STORE

**Box 292**

416 New York SUPPLY DEPOT thru WOMENS RESERVE
Recruiting Stations – Chicago thru __________

**4161 Desk/Safe/Bookcase**

General

**Box 293**

**4161 General**

**Box 294**

4161
Vessels ALLEGHANY thru WOOD (LEONARD)

1st District thru 11th District
Bases/Dist ACADEMY thru GALLUPS ISLAND MSTS
Box 295
4161 Bases/Dist Galveston Base thru New Orleans Dist

Box 296
4161 Bases/Dist CHELSEA BASE thru NORFOLK DIST

Box 297
4161 Bases/Dist Palm Beach Tra Sta thru Woodshole Base
Albany Recruiting Office thru Phoenix AZ Recruiting Office

Box 298
4161 Pittsburgh Recruiting thru Washington Recruiting Sub Station

4162 Typewriters/Computing Machines - General

Box 299
4162 Typewriters/Computing Machines

Box 300
4162 – General
4162 Machines/Typewriters for Procurement/Treas

Box 301
4162 Machines/Typewriters for Procurement/Treas
Ships – Madrona – Northland (11)
Dist and Stations – Chelsea Base thru Detroit Base (13)
(including Coastal Pickets)

Box 302
4162 Stations: Elizabeth City Air Sta – Ketchikan Dist (26)
(Including Kalaloch Base)

Box 303
4162 Kew West Base thru Newport Recv. Sta (20)
(including LaPorte Tra Sta, Marine Inshore Patrol Force)

Box 303
4162 New River (CG Detach) to Philadelphia Dist (13)

Box 305
4162 Port Angeles Air Sta – Seattle Dist (23)

Box 306
4162 Seattle Radio Sta thru Yerba Buena Base (10)
Recruiting Sta : Albany NY thru Wichita (37)
Vessels : Abarenda thru Onondaga (47)

Box 307
4162 Vessels – Pandora thru Violet (22)
Vessels 59 thru 83519 (12)
DE 250
L/S 108
PF 44
Gloucester Sta (Dist 1) thru Yaquina Bay Sta (Dist 13)

**Box 308**
4162 Academy thru Boston Dist (16)

**Box 309**
4162 Boston Recvg Sta – Charleston Dist (5)
4163 Stationery, Books, etc

**Box 310**
4163 General (2)

**Box 311**
4163 General (2)

**Box 312**
4163 General (2)
Misc. Requisitions

**Box 313**
4163 General
Misc. Requisitions
Districts – 5th thru 13th (4)

**Box 314**
4163 Academy thru Biloxi Air Sta
(including Army/Navy Ammunition Board)

**Box 315**
4163 Merchant Marine Academy Long Island NY thru New Orleans Dist
(Including New London Radio School)

**Box 316**
4163 New Orleans Dist thru New York Dist (6)

**Box 317**
4163 New York Dist thru Norfolk Dist (9)

**Box 318**
4163 Norfolk Dist thru St. George’s Depot (14)
(including Offshore Patrol Force Bellevue, WA, and Pacific Coast Purchasing Officer)

**Box 319**
4163 St. Louis Dist thru San Francisco Dist (11)
Box 320
4163 San Juan Base thru Seattle Dist (10)

Box 321
4163 Boston Dist (2)

Box 322
4163 Stations Buffalo Base thru COTP (5)
   (including Supervisor of Telephone Lines)

Box 323
4163 Ships: Abarande to Manasquan (88)

Box 324
4163 Ships Manhattan thru Woonsocket

Box 325
4163 Files 01-748 thru 48-01-005 (5)
   CG 64301 thru 85006 (2)
   1st Dist
   Southwest Harbor
   2nd Dist
   New Smyrna Beach CG Sta
   CGC 156
   CG 270
   3rd Dist
   4th Dist
   Stations: Ft. Trumbull thru Hoffman Island MSTS (15)

Box 326
4163 Ft. McHenry Tra Sta thru Key West Dist (13)

Box 327
4163 LaPorte Tra Sta thru Maritime Tra Sta
   (including Lindbergh Air Field)

Box 328
4163 Charleston Base thru Cleveland Dist (7)
   (including Charlotte Amalioe Recv. Sta.)

Box 329
4163 Cleveland Dist thru Depot (7)
   (Including Delaware River Patrol Group)

Box 330
4163 Depot thru Elizabeth City Depot (6)
Recruiting Stations: Atlanta thru Chattanooga (7)

Box 331
4163 Recruiting Sta: Chicago thru Washington (44)
4163 – General
4163 Honorable Discharge

Box 332
4163 : Discharges Astoria thru Winnisimmet (10)
Key West Dist
4164 Drawing Materials
General (3)

Box 333
4164 General (2)

Box 334
General (2)
Vessels of CG Reserve
New Orleans Dist thru New York Dist

Box 335
4164 New York Supply Depot thru Provincetown Tra Sta
Vessels Algonquin thru Manhasset (31)

Publications (MISC)
Regulations Security of Vessels ion Ports 1/1943
Roll of Honor (Died and Commendations) WWI
Beach Apparatus Drill 1918
Directions for Restoring the Apparently Drowned - 1931
Organizations and Methods of US Life-Saving Service – 1912
Derelict Destruction and Removal of Similar Menaces to Navigation 1923
Manual of Volunteer Port Security Office 1943

Box 336
4164 Marigold thru Wood
LCI (L) Flotilla 10
LST 16
LST 176
5th Dist
6th Dist
Academy thru Cleveland Dist (16)

Box 337
4164 Curtis Bay Tra Sta thru Miami Recvg Sta (25)
Box 338
4164 General
St. Augustine thru Wilmington Base (15)

Box 339
417 Professional & Technical Books
General

Box 340
417 General

Box 341
417 Professional & Technical Books
General

Box 342
417 General
Vessels: Active – Firebush

Box 343
417 Vessels: Forward thru Yankton

Box 344
417 AK-92
APA 37
AS 63
CGC 487
74335
83313
83368
DE 249 – 321 (4)
Flotilla 22
Flotilla 51
FP 145
FP 310
LCIs (3)
LSTs (2)
SC (3)
VP (1)
Lightships
Dist: 1st thru 12th (9)
Vessels: Big Horn thru Bramble (9)
Shore Units: Academy thru Boston Base (15)

Box 345
417 Shore Units: Boston thru Detroit Recruiting (15)
(Including: CG Detach Hemphill Schools)

**Box 346**
417 Shore Units: Depot thru Los Angeles Dist (23)

**Box 347**
417 Shore Units: MBTS thru New York Supply Depot (25)

**Box 348**
417 Shore Units: Norfolk Dist thru St. Louis Dist (14)

**Box 349**
417 Shore Units: St. Petersburg MTS thru Women’s Reserve

418 Parachute
419 Misc machines (Sewing, washing dish washing, etc.)

**Box 350**
419 Norfolk Dist thru Washington Radio Sta (18)
(Including Potomac River Patrol)

General (3)

**Box 351**
419 Misc Machines
Vessels: Alexander Hamilton thru Zinnia (24)
Districts: 1st thru 7th (5)
Shore Units: Academy thru New York Supply Depot (3)
( Including Ft. Hunt Radio Sta)

**Box 352**
421 Rations
General (4)
1st CG Dist (4)
CG Dist Offices (General)

**Box 353**
421 1st N

**Box 354**
421 Boston Dist
Miami Dist
Norfolk Dist
Greenland Patrol
2nd CG Dist (2)
3rd CG Dist (7)

**Box 355**
421 4th ND (7)
5th ND (6)
6th ND (2)

**Box 356**
421 7th CG Dist (6)
8th CG Dist (7)

**Box 357**
421 8th ND (1)
9th ND (6)
10th ND (2)
11th ND (4)

**Box 358**
421 12th CG Dist (4)
13th CG Dist (4)
14th CG Dist (4)
17th CG Dist (2)

**Box 359**
421 Vessels (Gen'l, Misc. A-C)

**Box 360**
421 Vessels D-L

**Box 361**
421 Vessels L-S

**Box 362**
Vessels S-Z
Shore Units Academy thru Alameda (4)

**Box 363**
421 Shore Units: Alameda thru Yard

**422 Clothing General**

**Box 364**
422 Clothing
Districts 1 thru 7 (18)

**Box 365**
422 District 8th thru 17th (20)

**Box 366**
422 Clothing
Vessels – General (5)
Shore Units Academy thru Chicago Base (13)

**Box 367**
422 Clothing
Shore Units: CG Detach Camp Lejeune thru Yard

**423 Medical Supplies**
General

**Box 368**
423 Medical Supplies
General

**Box 369**
423 Medical Supplies
Ships: Alleghany thru Unalga (40)
APA 37
3rd Dist
Short Beach Freeport NY
5th Dist
Niagara L/B Sta
13th Dist
Shore Units: Academy thru Grand Haven Tra Sta

**Box 370**
423 Medical Supplies
Shore Units: Groton Tra Sta thru Salem Air Station
(Including Potomac River Naval Command)

**Box 371**
423 Medical Supplies
Shore Units: San Diego Air Sta thru Women’s Reserve (12)
Recruiting Sta:
Baltimore thru Salt Lake City (6)

**43 Navigator’s Dept - General**

**430 General**

**431 Nautical Instruments – General**

**Box 372**
431 Nautical Instruments – General
Vessels: Active thru Woodbury (72)
AKA 18
CGR
320 thru 80304 (10)
Box 373
431 Nautical Instruments
CG 94001
01-03-049
PC 590
PG 93
L/S 96
Shore Units Academy thru New York Dist (38)

Box 374
431 Shore Units: New York Store thru Wilmington Base
Baltimore Recruiting

432 Charts and Maps – General

Box 375
432 Charts and Maps
General
Vessels: Active thru Duane (38)

Box 376
432 Vessels: Empire State thru Lupine (25)
432 Shore Units: New York Air Sta thru St. George Depot (12)
Including Potomac River Patrol

Box 377
432 Vessels – Menemsha thru Yeaton
AK 107
AK 111

Box 378
USCGC 05-049
05-053
CG 153 through PCE 372 (26)
District 1 thru 13 (8)
Shore Units: Alameda Base thru COTP (10)

Box 379
432 Shore Units: Charleston Dist thru Miami Dist (25)

Box 380
432 Miami Receiving Sta thru Washington Radio Sta (19)
433 Flags and Pennants
General
Brooklyn Supply Depot
Vessels Alder thru Basswood (3)
Box 381
433 Vessels Bisbee thru Redbud (9)
CG 40029 thru 95003 (5)
Shore Units: Academy Thru Women’s Reserve (25)
Recruiting Stations: Indianapolis to Washington DC (3)

Box 381 (con’t)
44- Boatswain’s Stores
441 Sails, awning tarps, etc
General
9th Dist
Shore Units Alameda Supply Depot thru Curtis Bay Tra Sta (8)

Box 382
441 Sails, awnings etc.
Shore Units: Depot thru Seattle
442 Ship Chandlery
General (13)
Vessels: Anemone thru Unalga (28)
CGC 45
CGR 749
CG 83320
LST 16
LS 719
Port Isabel Sta
Shore Units: Academy thru Boston Dist (5)

Box 383
442 Shore Units Charleston thru Pacific Coast Purchasing Officer (26)

Box 384
442 Philadelphia District
Port Angeles Air Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Patrol Detachment
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist
Wilmington Base

443 Paint, Oils, etc
General
American Sailor
American Seaman
Box 385
443 Paints, Oils etc
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Hueneme Maritime Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

444 Lamps and Lanterns
General
Alameda
Alameda Supply Depot
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
South Greenland Patrol
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
Modoc
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist
Umpqua River L/B Sta
Vermilion Sta

Box 386
45 Tools and Materials
General
450 General
Shore Units: Boston Dist thru Norfolk Dist
451 Carpenter’s Tools
General
Vessels: Campbell thru Ironwood (3)
CG 50054 thru 69001 (5)
Shore Units: Academy thru New York Supply Depot (30)

Box 387
451 Norfolk Dist thru Seattle Dist
Atlanta Recruiting
New York Recruiting
CG 38337

452 Engineer’s Tool and Supplies
General
Vessels: Anemone thru Menemsha (3)
CGR 124
SC 704
Academy thru Seattle Dist (15)

4520 General
Vessels: Ariadne thru Wakerobin (15)
CG 38709
3rd Dist
Eaton’s Neck
Academy thru Biloxi Air Sta (6)

Box 388
4520 Shore Units: Boston Dist thru Washington Radio Sta (32)

Box 389
4521 Machinists/Blacksmith’s etc tools
General
Vessels: Caddo thru Tupelo (5)
CGR 383 thru 83408 (5)
Shore Units Academy thru Seattle Dist
Box 390
4522 Technical and Scientific Instruments
Shore Units: Port Angeles thru Seattle Dist

4523 Containers and Conveyors
General
Vessels: Citrus thru Unalga (3)
Academy thru Seattle Dist

4525 Electrical Supplies
General

Box 391
4525 Electrical Supplies
General
Vessels Agassiz thru Zinnia
CGR 774 thru YP 401(10)
Great Wass Island L/B Sta thru Cuttyhunk L/B Sta

Box 392
4525 Shore Units: Moriches L/B Sta thru Grays Harbor L/B (By Dist) (10)
Academy thru Hueneme MSTS (30)

Box 393
4525 Shore Units: Inspector thru Phila Dist

Box 394
4525 Port Angeles Air Sta thru Wilmington
Baltimore Recruiting
Seattle Recruiting

4526 Fuel and Water
General
Vessels Active thru Bibb

Box 395
4526 Fuel and Water
Vessels: Boutwell thru Linden
General
Shore Units: New York Supply Depot thru Seattle Dist
(Including Potomac River Naval Command)
**4526 Shore Units**
Seattle District thru Wilmington (3)
Vessels Marigold thru Unalga
CGR 1902
83391
Fletcher’s Neck Sta Thru Freeport Station
Academy thru Boston Dist

**Box 397**
4526 Shore Units
Boston Dist thru Elizabeth City Air Sta (18)

**Box 398**
4526 Shore Units – Ft. Hunt Radio Sta Monitoring Sta thru New York Store
4527 Gas, lubricants, etc
General

**Box 399**
Vessels Amaranth thru Storis (22)
CGC 451 thru LST 22 (10)
Moriches L/B Sta
Shore Units: Academy thru Curtis Bay Tra Sta

**Box 400**
4527 Shore Units – Depot thru St. Augustine Tra Sta

**Box 401**
4527 Shore Units: St. Louis Dist thru Washington Recruiting (10)
453 Surveying and construct tools
General (2)
4531 Surveyors Instruments
General (3)
Boston thru St. Louis Dist (8)
4532 Pile Driver
General
454 Shop tools and machines
General
Vessels: City of Chattanooga to Tupelo (5)
Academy

**Box 402**
454 Shop Tools/Machinery
Shore Units: Alameda thru Seattle Dist (35)
455 Farm and Garden Tools
General
Shore Units: Alameda thru Salem Air Sta (10)

46 – Ordnance
460 Routine Reports on Explosions
General

Box 403
460 General
Vessels: Alert thru Triton (31)

Box 404
460 Reports on Explosives
Shore Units Boston Dist thru New York Dist 1937 – 1943 (3)

Continued on next page
Box 405
46 Ordnance
460 Routine Reports
New York Dist 1937-42
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

461 Guns Mounts loading machines,
General
Boutwell
Cahoone
Calumet
Campbell
Catoctin
City of Chattanooga
Colfax
Comanche
Cyane
Dix
Duane
Hermes
Hibiscus
Kimball
Larkspur
Frederick Lee
Legare
Manasquan
Mistletoe

Box 406
461 Ordnance/Gun Mounts
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Nike
Orchid
Pequot
Pine
Sea Cloud
Shawnee
Speedwell
Spencer
Tallapoosa
Tampa
Thetis
Unalga

APA 33
CGC 155
409
456
466
83300
83323
Relief L/S 85
Academy
Alameda Store
Boston Dist
Chelsea Base
Cleveland Dist
Detach Camp Edwards Mass
Depot
Ft. Trumbull MT
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
Norfolk Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Petersburg Tra Sta
San Francisco Air Sta

462 Targets
General
Mojave
Depot
Chicago Dist
Ketchikan Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist

463 Small Arms
General
American Seaman

**Box 406 (con’t)**

461 Ordnance/Gun Mounts

Arluk
Boutwell
Calypso
Campbell
AKA 16
Cyane
Cobb
Comanche
Empire State
Lantana
Legare
Lotus
Lupine
Manhasset
Menemsha
Mohawk
Mojave
Nike
Sumac
Sea Cloud
Southwind
Tallapoosa
Taney
244
CGR 160
185
399
471
1220
1250
1479
1915
2525
2554
3061
4240
7000
38464
San Juan Dist  
Seattle Dist  
Depot  
Yard

**Box 407**  
**463 Small Arms and Infantry Equip**

Golden Gate L/B Sta  
St. Petersburg  
Fishers Island L/B  
Quogue L/B  
Sandy Hook L/B Sta

Academy  
Alameda Store  
Alameda Tra Sta  
Baltimore Base  
Biloxi AS  
Boston Dist  
Buffalo Base  
Charleston Dist  
COTP  
Charleston Base  
Chicago Dist  
Cleveland Dist  
Curtis Bay Tra Sta  
Depot  
Elizabeth City Air Station  
Ellis Island Rec Sta  
Fort McHenry Tra Sta  
Grand Haven Tra Sta  
Groton CG Tra Sta  
Hoffman Island MSTS  
Honolulu Dist  
Hueneme MSTS  
Inspector  
Ketchikan Dist  
Ketchikan Base  
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station

**Box 407 (con’t)**

**463 Small Arms and Infantry Equip**
Milwaukee Base
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Dist
New York Receiving Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Point Bonita L/B Sta
Port Angeles Air Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Petersburg MSTS
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol Detach
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base
Wilmington Base

**463 General**

**Box 408**

**4630 Shoulder Line Throwing Guns**
General
Quillayute River
Boston Dist
New York Supply Depot
Philadelphia Dist
Seattle Dist
Galatea
Sycamore
Bellpoint Sta
4631 Line throwing Equip
General

464 Fire Control
General
Active
Alatok
Amarok
Atalanta
Balsam
Belmont
Bodega
Bronco
Campbell
Carrabasset
Cartigan
Clover
Cobb
Cowslip
Crawford
Cuyahoga
Dix
EM Messick
EM Joe
Hemlock
Hermes
Ilex
Juniper
Harriet Lane
Frederick Lee
Manhasset
Marita
Menemsha
Modoc
Mohawk
Morris
Naugatuck
North Star
Ossipee
Rose
Rush
Storis
Yeaton

404
74313
Box 408
464 Fire Control
74319
83313
83311
Alameda Receiving Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Depot
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston L/B
Greenland Patrol
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles

**Box 409**
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base

**465 Ammunition**
General
Alert
Ariadne
Bibb
Boutwell
Burke?
Calypso
Campbell
Cartigan
Clover
Colfax
Cuyahoga
Frederick Lee
General Greene
Haida
Hawthorn
Hibiscus
Hunter Liggett
Ilex
Ingham
Legare
Monomoy
Northland
Onondaga
Sea Cloud
Storis

CGR 160
48018
80303

Academy
COTP
Charleston Dist
Charleston Base
Depot
Detroit Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hueneme MSTS
Jacksonville Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Air Sta
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta

**Box 409 (con’t)**

465 Ammunition
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
South Portland Depot
Traverse City Air Patrol

**Box 410**
466 Mines
General
Agassiz
Algonquin
Arluk
Bibb
Boutwell
Catoctin
Chelan
Dione
General Greene
Jackson
Frederick Lee
Lotus
Narcissus
Nemesis
Mendota
Shawnee
Speedwell
Triton
Unalga
CGR 9035

Alameda Base
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
San Francisco Dist

467 Magazines
General
Charleston Dist
New Orleans Dist
Norfolk Dist

468 Allowance Lists
General
Alameda Store
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco

469 Misc Ordnance Supplies
General
Spruce
Tampa
83373
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Charleston Dist
Groton Tra Sta
Ketchikan Dist
Boston Dist
Depot
Hoffman Island Merchant Marine Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 411
471 Life Saving Equipment
General
Algonquin
Alameda Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Hoffman Island Maritime Service Tra Sta
Inspector
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Depot
Philadelphia Dist
Seattle Dist
Salt Lake Recruiting Center

**472 Shot Line**
General

**473**
Shot Line
Boston Dist
Chelsea Base

**474 Breeches Buoy**
General
Brooklyn Purchasing Officer
New York Supply Depot

**475 Life Car**
General

**476 Life Belts etc**
American Sailor
American Seaman
Balsam
Blackhaw
Bluebird
Buttonwood
Cactus
Citrus
Clover
Conifer
Cowslip
Cypress
Duane
Escanaba
Evergreen
Gentian
Ironwood
Jackson
Laurel
Madrona
Manasquan
Mesquite
Modoc
Monomoy
Morris
Nourmahal

**Box 412**
476 Papaw
Sea Cloud
Sorrell
Tupelo
Unalga
Woodbine
83523
Academy
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda (Government Island) Tra Sta
Astoria Base
Boston District
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Edgemoore Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Greenland Patrol
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Merchant Marine Training
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Supply Depot
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Portsmouth Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

**Box 412 (con’t)**

**476 Life Belts etc**
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Supply Depot
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Portsmouth Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist

**477 General**

**478 Patrol and Watch Equip**
General
Butte
Lotus
83364
Academy
Boston District
Charleston Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
Seattle Dist
South Portland

479 Misc
General

Box 413
479 Life Saving Apparatus MISC
Boston Dist
F Maritime Tra Sta
Ketchikan Dist
Norfolk Dist
Salem Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
St. Louis Dist

481 – Animal Purchasing and Hire
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Los Angeles Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
San Francisco Dist
482 Maintenance (Forage, farriery)
K-9 Section
Boston Dist
Charleston Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 414
483 Animal Furnishings
New Orleans Dist
Philadelphia Dist

484 General
485 Station wagons, buggies, etc
Dogwood
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Groton Tra sta
Los Angeles Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta
Chicago Recruiting Sta

486 Motor Vehicles
General

Box 415
486 General

Box 416
486 General
Alleghany
Cobb
Dione
Duane
USS Eastwind

**Box 417**
486 Greenbrier
Ingham
Taney
Walnut

50073
LST 207

1\textsuperscript{st} Dist
Brant Rock Station
Fishers Island Stat
Gloucester Sta
Hampton Beach
Pt. Allerton Sta
Scituate Sta
Southwest Harbor

2\textsuperscript{nd} Dist
New Smyrna Beach
St. Petersburg Sta
St. Simons Island

3\textsuperscript{rd} Blue Point
Coskata Sta
Gay Head Sta
Highland Sta
Maddeket L/B Sta
Nauset Sta
Race Point L/B
Watch Hill Sta
Woodshole Sta

4\textsuperscript{th} Dist

Rockaway L/B
Shinnecock

5\textsuperscript{th} Dist
Atlantic City
Brigantine
Forked River Sta
Great Egg
Hereford Inlet
Monmouth Beach
Sandy Hook L/B

6th Dist
Chincoteague Sta

7th Dist
Bodie Island Sta
Cape Hatteras
Ft. Maco Sta
Ocracoke Sta

8th Dist
Aransas
Port Isabel

Box 417 (con’t)
486 Motor Vehicles

11th Dist
Milwaukee

12th Dist
Arguello
Ft. Point L/B

13th Dist
Coquille River
Coos Bay L/B
Grays Harbor
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Receiving Sta
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda US Maritime Service

Box 418
486 Motor Vehicles (con’t)
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Avery Point Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Boston Recv. Sta
Brooklyn Air Sta

**Box 419**
486 Motor Vehicles (con’t)
Buffalo Repair Base
Camp Edwards Mass CG Detach
Charleston Dist
Charleston Base
COTP
Chelsea Base
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist

**Box 420**
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

**Box 421**
Cleveland Dist
CG Detachment Camp Lejeune
CG Detachment 1st Marine Div. New River NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Fairhaven Tra Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta

**Box 422**
Ft. Trumbull MTS
Galveston Base
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Long Beach Dist
Los Angeles Dist

**Box 423**
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
MSTS Gallups Island
MSTS Sheepshead Bay
MM Academy Great Neck Long Island
MM Academy New Orleans LA
MMTS Government Island
MMTS Port Hueneme
MMTS St. Petersburg
MM Cadet Tra School Treasure Island
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist

**Box 424**
486 Motor Vehicles (con’t)
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Cadet Basic School
New Orleans Dist

**Box 425**
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New Orleans Radio Sta
New River Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist 1943

**Box 426**
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Radio Sta
San Juan Dist
Sault St. Marie Base
Seattle Base

**Box 427**
Seattle Dist

**Box 428**
St. Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg MSTS
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Basic Cadet School
Seattle Dist
Seattle Supply Depot
South Portland Base
Southern Inspector
Air Patrol Detachment – Traverse City MI
Supervisor of Telephone Lines
Washington Radio Sta

**Recruiting Stations**
Baltimore
Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
Ft. Worth
Houston
Kansas City
Miami
Nashville
New York
Phoenix
Salt Lake City
San Francisco
Tampa
New York Dist

**Box 429**
486 (con’t)
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Base
Norfolk Dist

**Box 430**
486 Norfolk Dist (2)
Norfolk Supply Depot
Norfolk Tra Sta

Palm Beach Tra Station
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth CG Depot VA
Port Townsend Tra Sta

**Box 431**
486 Con’t
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George’s Depot
St. Louis Dist

488 General
491 Fire Fighting Apparatus

Box 432
491 Fire-fighting Apparatus
General
Aivik
Ariadne
Belmont
Bibb
Bison
Blackhaw
Blackthorn
Bluebell
Bramble
Brier
Butte
Buttonwood
Caddo
Cartigan
Clematis
Cobb
Daphne
Diligence
Duane
EM Humphreys
EM Pelican
Fir
Galatea
Hickory
Ironwood
Jackson
Juniper
Lantana
Madrona

Box 433
Mallow
Marita
Menemsha
Mesquite
Modoc
Nourmahal
Ossipee
Planetree
Rambler
Rhododendron
Shadbush
Sumac
Tahoma
Travis
Tupelo
Verbena
Walnut
Wistaria
Woodbine
Cutter 184
30138F
38051
38711
38714
43013
51010
58016F
62008
63016F
64005
72013D
95003
Lake St. Clair L/B Station #9
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store

**Box 434**

**491 Depot**
Detroit Base
Edgemoor Base
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Government Island Maritime Service
Groton Tra Sta
Houston TX Recruiting Sta
Hoffman Island Maritime Service Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Base
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Box 434
491 Fire-fighting Apparatus
Maritime Service
Miami Dist
Miami Air Sta
New London Base
New Orleans Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Receiving Sta

Box 435
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Radio Sta
Norfolk Supply Depot
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Portsmouth Depot
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

Box 436
491 San Juan Dist
San Pedro Group
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist
Sheepshead Bay MMTS
Detroit Recruit Off
Ft. Worth Recruit Off
Washington Radio Sta

492 Diver’s Outfit
Amaranth
Balsam
Basswood
Bison
Blackhaw
Bramble
Campbell
Cobb
Crocus
Cypress
Eastwind
Hollyhock
Laurel
Lilac
Marita
Mojave
Planetree
Tamarack
Willow
Woodbine

72013-D

Alameda Supply Depot
Boston Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist

493 Microscopes
General
Chicago

494 Lab Equipment/Supplies
General
Box 436
494 Lab Equipment/Supplies
Academy
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Charleston Dist
Depot
Box 437
494 New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
Morris

495 Musical Instruments, sports equip. etc.
Agassiz
Alleghany
Bibb
Butte
Comanche
Dogwood
Eastwind
Hunter Liggett
Manzanita
Modoc
Mojave
Northstar
Northwind
Nourmahal
Northland
SONAR
Sorrel
Southwind
Spencer
Storis
Tampa
83454
83456
83460
83461
83462
83463

4th Dist

13th Dist
Academy
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Dist
Camp Edwards Detach (Mass)
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ellis Island Receiving Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Inspector

**Box 438**
495 CG Institute
Ketchikan Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Receiving Sta
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Portsmouth Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
San Diego Air Patrol Detach
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

**Box 438 (con’t)**

**495 Musical Instruments, sports equip. etc.**
San Juan Base
San Juan Dist
Staten Island Base
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio
Wilmington Base Cal.
Women’s Reserve

**496 General**
Northland

**497 Boston Dist**

**499 Misc Minor Items**
General Gresham Tampa Atlantic City Tra Sta Boston Dist

**Box 439**
499 Cleveland Dist Depot Government Island Maritime Service Miami Dist Palm Beach Tra Sta Philadelphia Dist St. Augustine Tra Sta St. Louis Dist San Diego Air Sta San Francisco District San Francisco Store
Seattle Dist

500 General
Davenport
USS El Paso
74340
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist

US Coast Guard/General Correspondence of USCG Headquarters 1942-53

File Codes #5s – Accounts
1942-1953
(RG 26 Entry 82C)

Box 439 (con’t)

500 General
Davenport
USS El Paso
74340
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist

**Box 440**
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point, Long Island, New York
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Store
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg MTS
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

**Box 440 (cont')**

500 San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta

**501 Surety Companies**

General

**502 Certifying officers Designation etc.**

General

**503 General**

**Box 441**

505 Corresp. with GAO

General

**508 General**

51 Disbursing Officer’s or Officer’s Accounts

General Allowances

**Box 442**

51 General Allowances

**Box 443**

51 General Allowances

**Box 444**

51 Disbursing Officer’s or Officer’s Accounts

Vessels
51 Shore Units
Academy
Alameda
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Detachment- Camp LeJeune
Cape May
Elizabeth City Air Station
Elizabeth City
Ellis Island
Groton CG Tra Sta
Inspector
Institute
Jersey City Supply Depot
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport Tra Sta
Mobile Base
New York Air Sta
New York Supply Depot

Box 444 (con’t)
51 Palm Beach Tra Sta
St. George Base
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
Washington Radio Sta
Yard

51 Special Disbursing Agents
Ackers, JE thru Agres, OW

Box 445
51 Baker, PM to Blake, James

Box 446
51 Bloxon thru Coleman

Box 447
Colclazer thru Farreau

Box 448
51 Feichtmann thru Holt

Box 449
51 Holt thru Mattson

Box 450
51 Mankert thru Oxenham

Box 451
51 Page thru Scharffelbert

Box 452
51 Schiffbauer thru Thompson

Box 453
51 Thompson thru Wynn
51 Boston Dist
51 General Allowance

Box 454
51 General Allowance

Box 455
51 General Allowance

Box 456
51 General

Box 457
51 General
51 General File on CG Personnel at St. Elizabeth’s Hospital
1"CG Dist
2"CG Dist
3"CG Dist

Box 458
3"CG Dist
4"CG Dist
5"CG Dist
6"CG Dist
7"CG Dist
8"CG Dist
9"CG Dist
9"CG Dist – Cleveland
9"CG Dist - St. Louis
10"CG Dist
11"CG Dist
Box 459
12\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
13\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
14\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist
17\textsuperscript{th} CG Dist

\textbf{Regional Recruiting Offices}
Atlanta
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Honolulu
Los Angeles
New York
Philadelphia
Salt Lake City
San Juan
Seattle
Washington

Box 460
51 General

Box 461
51 General

Box 462
51 General
Alacrity
Alatok
Albatross
Albireo
Albuquerque
Algonquin
Alhena
Alleghany
Amagansett
American Sailor
American Seaman
Anemone
Antietam
Aquarius
Arbutus
Argo
USS Arthur Middleton
Atak
Atalanta
Aurora
Barnett
Bayfield
Bedloe
Bellatrix
Berkshire
Bibb
Willam P. Biddle
Bisbee
General William Black
Bodega
Bonham
Boutwell
Brusstar?
Burlington
Buttonwood
Cactus
Cahoone

Box 462 (con’t)
Callaway
Calvert
Cambria
Camellia
Cartigan
Campbell
Carrabasset
Carson City
Cavalier
Cedar
Cepheus
Chambers
Champlain
Chaparral
Chase
Citrus
City of Chattanooga
N D Coates
Cobb
Cole
Colfax
Calhoun
Comanche
Corpus Christi
Cottonwood

Box 463
New York Dist
**Box 464**
New York Dist Receiving Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Base
Norfolk Dist

**Box 465**
Norfolk Dist Receiving Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Point Arenas Sta
Port Angeles Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Port Hueneme MSTS

**Box 466**
Grand Haven Tra Sta
MM Graduate Station
Greenland Patrol
Governor’s Island MSTS
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Base
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Base
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Base

**Box 467**
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Radio Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Merchant Marine Academy LI New York
MM Academy Basic School New Orleans
MM Academy San Francisco
MMTS Sheepshead Bay
Miami Air Station
Miami Air Sta

**Box 468**
51 Mobile Base
Neptune Beach Tra Sta
New London Base
New London MSTS (2)
New London Tra Sta
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
Newport Rec Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Depot

**Box 469**
- 51 Broadcasting Weather 1946
- Communications – Weapons Ships 1946
- Displays – Storm Warnings 1946
- Equipment/Aerology – Shore Stations 1946
- Miscellaneous 1946
- Oceanography 1945
- Weather Patrol Atlantic 1946
- Pacific Weather Patrol

**Box 470**
- 51 Weather Bureau
- Cleveland Dist
- CG Detach Camp Edwards
- CG Detach Camp Gordon Johnston
- CG Detach Camp LeJeune

- CG Detach 1st Marine Division, New River
- Coastal Picket Patrol
- CG Tra Sta Curtis Bay
- Depot

**Box 471**
- Depot
- Detroit Base
- Elizabeth City Air Station
- Ellis Island Receiving Sta
- Ellis Island Tra Sta
- Ft. Lauderdale Base
- Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
- Ft. Trumbull
- Ft. Trumbull MSTS
- Government Island MSTS
- Galveston Base
- CG Detach Camp Gordon Johnston

**Box 472**
51 Crawford
USS Crescent City
Crocus
Cuban Flotilla
Cyane
Cypress
Daphne
Joseph T. Dickman
Diligence
Dione

**Box 472 (con’t)**

51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
Dix
Dixie
Dominican Republic
Duane
Elizabeth City Air Sta
USS Electra
Empire State
USS Enceladus
Escanaba
Etamin
USS Eugene
Euphane
USS Everett
Faunce
Dominican Flotilla
Frederick Lee
USS Fuller
Galatea
Gen. Greene
Gen. Wm Black
Gen. H L Howze
Gen Wm Mitchell
Gregory

**Action**

**Active**
Haida
Haitian Flotilla
Hamilton
Harriet Lane
Harveson
Haste
Hemlock
Hermes
Hibiscus
Hickory
Hollyhock
Hueneme
Box 472 (con’t)
51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
Jacksonville
Larkspur
Legare
USS Leopold
Hunter Liggett
USS Leonard Wood
Liliac
Lotus
USS McCawley
Magnolia
Maher
Manasquan

Box 473
Manhasset
Manhattan
USS Manley
Manzana
Marchand
Marion
Mayflower
Menemsha
Merrill
USS Arthur Middleton
USS Minnetonka
Mistletoe
Mizar?
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Morris
Murzim
Muskogee
Nanok
Navy 131
Navy 1503
Nellwood
Nemeha
Nemesis
SS New York
Nike
Nogak
Nordal

**Box 473 (con't)**

51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
Northland
Nourmahal
USS Oberon
Octorara
Orchid
Onondaga
Ossipee
Pamlico
Pandora
Pequot
Perseus
Pettit
Poughkeepsie
Prairie
Presnell
Pride
Prudent
Pulaski
Raritan
Richey
San Pedro
Savage
Sea Cloud
Sellstrom
Seneca
Shawnee
Shearwater
Shrub
S. Isaac
Speedwell
Spencer
Spruce
Storis
USS Stringham
Sunflower
Tahoma
Tallapoosa
Tampa

**Box 474**

51 Taney
Thetis
USS Thomas Stone
Travis

Box 474 (con’t)
51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
Tuckahoe
Tulip
Tupelo
Tuscania
Unalga
Vigilant
USS Wakefield
Wakerobin
Walnut
Westwind
USS Whitney
Woodbury
AK 92
93
94
95
96

CGR
456
476
531
1481
1552
72009
80302
83304
83334
83449
DE 250
320
251
317
Academy
Amagansett Sta #4
Wildwood Sta #5
Virginia Beach Sta #7
Port Aransas #8
LCI (L) 90
LST 16
70
157
Flotilla 8
LST Flotilla 10
LST 331

Box 474 (con’t)
51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
PC 469
PC 545
PC 556

Eugene

PG 95
USS SC 688
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
DE 323
386
387
391
520
LCI (L) Flotilla 3
LCI (L) Flotilla 4
LCI (L) Flotilla 7

Lorain Sta
Ludington No 10
Chicago Sta No 11
Point Bonita Sta 12
Port Angeles Sta 13

**Box 475**
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda MSTS
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Avery Point Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Base

**Box 476**
51 Boston Dist

**Box 477**
51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
Boston Dist
COTP
Boston CG Recvg Sta
Buffalo Base

**Box 478**
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Chicago CG Radio Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command

**Box 479**
Rockaway Radio Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Mary’s River Patrol
St Petersburg MTS
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Diego Receiving Sta
San Francisco MM Academy
San Fran Dist Air Sta

**Box 480**
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Shore
San Juan Dist
San Mateo MM Basic School
San Pedro Base
Santa Catalina Island Tra Sta
Sault Ste. Marie Base
Seattle Base

**Box 481**
51 Disbursing Officer Accounts
Seattle Dist
Sheephead Bay MMTS
South Portland Base
South Portland Depot
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Women’s Reserve (SPARS)

**Recruiting Sta**
Baltimore
Buffalo
Chicago
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Nashville
New Orleans
New York
Omaha
St. Louis
Salt Lake City
San Francisco
Seattle
Tampa

Joseph Acker
George B. Adams

**Box 482**
Richard ES Adams
William O
AB Agathen
JN Alewine
George Zavadil
Thomas Zeller
David Zuessman
BE Young
LD Young
Navy Special Disbursing Agents
Claims to GAO Settled

**Box 483**
Claims to GAO

**Box 484**
51 Claims to GAO

**Box 485**
51 Claims to GAO

**Box 486**
51 Claims to GAO

**Box 487**
510 Appt., designation etc of disbursing officer
General
510 Letter “M”
“N”
“O”

Box 488
510 Letter “P”
“Q”
“R”
“S”

Box 489
510 Letter “T”
“V”
“W”
“Y”

520 Personnel Accounts
General

Box 490
520 Personnel Accounts
Naval Districts
1st
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th – Cleveland
9th - St. Louis
11th
12th
13th

Box 490 (con’t)
520 Vessels
520 Shore Units
Academy
CG Detach Camp Lejeune
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
Mobile Base
New York Air Sta
St. Aug Tra Sta
St. Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
Wilmington Base
General

USS Albuquerque
Algonquin
American Sailor
American Seaman
Apalachee
Aquarius
Bisbee
Buttonwood
Carson City
Citrus
Samuel Chase
Cor Caroli
Corpus Christi
Crawford
Dominican Flotilla
LST Flotilla
Galatea
General RL Howze AP134
Grand Island
Haida
Hoquiam
Howard Crow
Hunter Liggett
Knoxville
Menemsha
Northland
Nutmeg
Pandora
Pasco

Box 490 (con’t)
520 Shore Units
Pine
Reading
Rockford
Sausalito
Seamobile
USS Shreveport
Southwind
Storis
Taney
Box 491
SC 704
SC 705
SC 688
District #1
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Supply Depot
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detach Camp Edwards
CG Detach Camp Gordon Johnston
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Galveston Base
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
Box 491 (con’t)
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Dist
New York Rec Sta
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

**Box 492**
Seattle Dist
Wilmington Base
Women’s Reserve

**521 Payrolls**
General
Acacia
Active
Action
Agassiz
Aklak
Albuquerque
Alchiba
Alcor
Aleyone
Alert

**Box 493**
Alexander Hamilton
Algonquin
USS Alhena
Alioth
Alleghany
USS Allentown
Almond
Amaranth

**Box 493 (con’t)**

**521 Payrolls**
Amarok
USS American Legion
American Sailor
American Seaman
Antietam
Aquarius
Arbutus
Argo
Arrowood
Arundel
Asterion
Atak
Atalanta
Aurora

B
Balsam
Barnett
Basswood
Bath
Bayfield
Bedloe
Beech
Belfast
Bellatrix
Berkshire
Bibb
Big Horn
USS Wm P. Biddle
Bisbee
Bittersweet
Blackthorn
Bluebonnet
Boutwell
USS Brisk
Bronco
Brown Bear
Brownsville
USS Burlington
Buttonwood

Box 493 (con’t)
521 Payrolls
C - Cacique
CG 86003 Cachalot
Cahoone
Calcaterra
Calloway
USS Calvert
Calypso
Camellia
Camp
Campbell
Car Caroli

Box 494
Carrabasset
Charles Carroll
Carson City
Cartigan
Casper  
Cayuga  
Cedar  
Cepheus  
Chambers  
Chaparral  
Samuel Chase  
City of Chattanooga  
Cobb  
Colfax  
Cohoun  
Columbine  
Comanche  
Cor Caroli  
USS Samuel Chase  
Corpus Christi  
Cottonwood  
Crawford  
Crescent City  
Crocus  
Howard D. Crow  
Cuban Flotilla  
Cuyahoga  
Cyane  
Cypress  

**Box 494 (con’t)**  
**521 Payrolls**  
**D**  
Daphne  
USS Davenport  
Davey  
USS Delta  
Joseph T. Dickman  
Diligence  
Dione  
Dix  
Duane  
USS Durant  

**E**  
Eastwing  
Edwards  
USS Electra  
USS George F. Elliott  
USS El Paso  
EM Dow  
EM Joe
Empire State
Eriadnus
Escanaba
USS Etamin
Everett
Ewing

F
USS Falgout
Faunce
Dominican Flotilla

**Box 495**
Haitian Flotilla
Fir
Frederick Lee
USS Fuller
Galatea
Gen Wm P. Richardson
Gen. Hugh Scott
Gen. HL Howze
Gentian
George M. Randall
Glendale
Grand Island

**Box 495 (con’t)**

**521 Payrolls**
USS Gregory
Gresham
Groton
Guthrie

H
Haida
Hamilton
Harriet Lane
Harry Lee
Haste
Hawthorn
Harveson
Heather
Hemlock
Hermes
Joseph Hewes
Hibiscus
Hickory
Hollyhock
Hudson
USS Hunter Liggett
Hutchinson
Hyacinth

I
Icarus
Ilex
Ingham
Intensity
Ironwood

J
Jasmine
Joyce
Juniper

K
Kickapoo
Kimball
Kirkpatrick
Knoxville
Kodiak
Kukui

Box 495 (con’t)
521 Payrolls

L
Lansing
Larkspur
Laurel
USS Harry Lee
Legare
USS Leonard Wood
Lilac
Little
Lotus
Lowe
Lupine

M
McCawley
Machias
Madalan
Magnolia
Mahoning
Manhattan
USS Manley
Manzanita
Maple
USS Marchand

Box 496
Marigold
Marion
Marita
Markab
Mayflower
Menges
Menemsha
USS Arthur Middleton
Might
Mills
Mintaka
Mistletoe
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Murzim
Muskegon

Box 496 (con’t)
521 Payrolls

N
Navesink
Navy 26
Navy 48
Nemaha
Nemesis
Newell
USS Neville
SS New York
Nike
Northland
North Star
EM Northumberland
Nourmahal

O
Oak
Oberon
Onondaga
Orchid
Ossipee

P
Pamlico
Pandora
Pasco
Pequot
Perseus
USS Pert (PG-95)
Peterson
Phlox
Pocatello
Pocahontas
USS Poole
USS Prairie
Pride
Prudent
Pulaski

Box 497
521 Payrolls
R
Ramsden
Rapidan
Raritan
Reliance
USS Rhodes
USS Richey
USS Ricketts
Rockford
Rose
Rush
S
Sagebrush
Sandusky
USS San Pedro
USS Savage
Seamobile
Sequoia
USS Serpens
Shawnee
Shearwater
Southwind
Speedwell
Spencer
Spruce
Storis
Stringham
Sunflower
Swiftsure
T
Tahoma
Tallapoosa
Tamarack
Tampa
Taney
Thalassa
Thetis
Thomas Stone
Tiger
Travis
Triton
Tuckahoe
Tulip
Tupelo

**Box 497**
521 Payrolls

**U**
Unalga

**V**
USS Vance
Vigilant
Vulcan

**W**
Wakefield
Wakerobin
Walnut
Westwind
Whitney
William M. Black
Willow

**Box 498**
Leonard Wood
Woodbury
Woodrush
Yeaton
Ak 90
Ak 92
USS Murzim AK 95
AK 97
AKA 17
AP 136
APA 137

**CGR**
106
217
412
Box 498 (con’t)

521 Payrolls
83001
83449
85008

DE
249
251
252
254
317
319
382
386
389

FP363
LCI (L) 322
LST Flotilla 1
LST Flotilla 4
LST Flotilla 7
LST Flotilla 8
LST Flotilla 10
LST Flotilla 17
LST 16
LST 19
LST 20
LST 23

LST Group
25
27
69
70
175
176
202
332
PC 545
PC 546
PG93

**Box 498 (con’t)**

**521 Payrolls**

PG 95
LS 112
SC 527 Navy 26
SC 528 Navy 26
SC 688 Navy 26
SC 689 Navy 26
SC 704 Navy 26
SC 705 Navy 26

1\textsuperscript{st} Dist
2\textsuperscript{nd} Dist
Beaufort Station
3\textsuperscript{rd} Dist
4\textsuperscript{th} Dist
5\textsuperscript{th} Dist
6\textsuperscript{th} Dist
7\textsuperscript{th} Dist
8\textsuperscript{th} Dist

**Box 499**

9\textsuperscript{th} Dist
10\textsuperscript{th} Dist
11\textsuperscript{th} Dist
12\textsuperscript{th} Dist
13\textsuperscript{th} Dist

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Receiving Sta
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta

**Box 500**

Alameda MSTS
Algiers CG Tra Sta
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Base
Boston Dist

**Box 501**
521 Payrolls
Boston Dist
Boston Receiving Sta
Buffalo Base
Cape May Air Sta
COTP

**Box 502**
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

**Box 503**
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Recruiting Sta
Cleveland Radio Sta
Coastal Picket Patrol

Coast Guard Detachment Engineer Amphibian Command Camp Edwards Mass
CG Detach Camp Gordon Johnston FL
CG Detach Camp Lejeune
CG Detach New River

**Box 504**
CG Representative
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station

**Box 505**
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. Hunt Radio Station
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull
Ft. Trumbull MSTS
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Galveston Base
Government Island MS
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Great Neck Long Island MM Academy
Greenland Patrol

**Box 506**
*521 Payrolls*
Groton CG Tra Sta
Harsens Island Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Base
Honolulu Dist
Honolulu Tra Sta
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base

**Box 507**
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Los Angeles Radio Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Commission
Merchant Marine Academy San Francisco
MM Tra Sta New London
MMTS Sheepshead Bay NY
MM Graduate Station NY
Miami Air Sta

**Box 508**
Miami Dist
Milwaukee Base
Mobile Base
New London Base

**Box 509**
New Orleans Dist

**Box 510**
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Depot
New Orleans Maritime Service
New Orleans MM Academy
Box 511
521 Payrolls
New Orleans Recvg Sta
New Orleans TS
Newport Recvg Sta
CG Detach New River
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist

Box 512
New York Dist

Box 513
521 New York Dist
New York Radio Sta
New York Recg Sta
New York Supply Depot

Norfolk Base
Norfolk Dist

Box 514
Norfolk Rad Sta
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Pensacola Air Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portland Base, ME
Portland Recvg Sta, ME
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
Rockaway Radio Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta

Box 515
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
St Petersburg Tra Sta
St Petersburg MSTS
Salem Air Sta
St. Mary’s River Patrol
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Patrol Base

Box 515 (con’t)
521 Payrolls
San Diego Recvg Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

**Box 516**
521 San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Radio
San Francisco Store
San Juan Dist
Santa Catalina Island Tra Sta
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist

**Box 517**
Seattle Radio Sta
Sheepshead Bay MMTS
South Portland Base
South Portland Recvg Sta
Traverse City Air Patrol
Washington Radio Sta
Washington Recvg Sta
Wilmington Base
Women’s Reserve

**Recruiting Stations**
Baltimore
Buffalo
Chicago
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Long Beach
Los Angeles
Nashville
New Orleans
New York
Omaha
Phoenix
St. Louis Dist
Salt Lake City

521 Payrolls/Rates/Errors/Adjusts
General
Box 518
521 General
1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
4th Dist
5th Dist
6th Dist

Box 519
7th Dist
8th Dist
9th Dist – Cleveland
9th Dist – St. Louis
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist

Box 520
521 13th Dist
14th Dist
17th Dist

521 Vessels – General

Box 521
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
CG Detach Camp LeJeune
CG Detach Camp Gordon Johnston
Cape May Recvg Center
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Galveston Base
Groton CG Tra Sta
Inspector
Box 521 (con’t)
Jersey City Supply Depot
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport Tra Sta
Miami Air Station
Miami Recruiting
Mobile Base
New York Air Sta
New York Supply Depot
Port Angeles Air Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Recvg Sta
San Juan Base
San Pedro Base
Traverse City MI, Air Sta
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Yard

522 Allotment Allowances
522 General

Box 522
522 General

Box 523
General
Albatross
USS Albireo
Algonquin
USS Alhena
Amaranth
USS American Legion
American Sailor
American Seaman
USS Arthur Middleton
Balsam
USS Barnett
USS Belfast
George M Bibb
William S. Biddle
Bonham
USS Brisk

Box 523 (con’t)
522 Allotment Allowances
Buttonwood
Admiral Capps
Calypso
City of Chattanooga
Cobb
USS Colhoun
Cor Caroli
Coronado
Corpus Christi
Joseph T. Dickman
Duane
USS Enceladus
USS El Paso

Dominican Flotilla
Haitian Flotilla
LCI Flotilla 4
LCI Flotilla 7
LCI Flotilla 8
USS Fuller
USS Gallup
USS Gloucester
USS Gulfport

Haida
Harveson
USS Haste
Heywood
Ingham
USS Joseph Hewes
USS Lansing
USS Leonard Wood
USS Leopold

USS Hunter Liggett
USS McCawley
USS McKean
Marita
USS Menges
USS Merrill
USS Might
Modoc
Navesink
Nemesis

Box 523 (con’t)
522 Allotment Allowances
USS Neville
Newell
Box 524
522 Allotment Allowances
LST 24
USS LST 204
USS LST 207
2nd Dist
4th Dist

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda Recvg Sta

Box 524 (con’t)
522 Allotment Allowances
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Repair Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Rcvg Sta
Buffalo Base
COTP
Cedar Falls Iowa Training School
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

**Box 525**
Cleveland Dist
Camp Edwards Mass CG Detach
CG Detach New River
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. Hunt Monitoring Radio Station
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector

**Box 526**
522 Allotment Allowances
Boston Dist
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Miami Air Sta – Blueprint SPAR Officer’s Quarters

**Box 527**
522 Allotment Allowances
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
New London Base
New London MMTS
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Recvg Sta
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist

**Box 528**
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg MSTA
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
San Pedro Base
Seattle Dist

**Box 529**
522 Allotment Allowances
South Portland Base
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base

**Recruiting Stations**
Chicago
Ft. Worth
Salt Lake City
San Francisco
Women’s Reserve

**Box 529 (con’t)**
522 Allotment Allowances
L88 – Allotment Checks

**By name**
Letters C thru M

**53 Transportation**
530 Statement of Travel Performed
General
Alert
American Seaman
American Sailor
Aquarius
Arbutus
Argo
Ariadne

**Box 530**
530 Atalanta
Azalea

**B**
Berkshire
Cahoone
George W. Campbell
Carrabasset
Cartigan
Cedar
USS Samuel Chase
City of Chattanooga
USS Corpus Christi
Cottonwood
Cuyahoga
Cyane
Daphne
Diligence
Dione
Dogwood
Escanaba
Frederick Lee
Galatea
Goldenrod
Haida
Harriet Lane
Hollyhock

**Box 530 (con’t)**
Hueneme
Hyacinth
Kickapoo
USS Leonard Wood
Manasquan
Manzanita
Menemsha
Minneapolis
Monomoy
Morris

**Box 531**
Northland
Norfolk Dist
Nourmahal
Onondaga
Poplar
Pulaski
Savage
Sea Cloud
Shawnee
Spencer
Sycamore
Tallapoosa
Tampa
Thetis
Vigilant
Wakefield
Willow
Wistaria
Zinnia

CG 74333
1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
5th Dist
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist
13th Dist

Box 532
530 Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda MS Tra Sta
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Boston Base
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
CG Detach 1st Marine Division
CG Detach Camp Edwards Mass CG Detach
CG Detach Camp Lejeune
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta

Box 533 (con’t)
530 Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Jacksonville
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Long Island MM Academy
MM Academy San Francisco
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
Milwaukee Repair Base
Minneapolis Maritime Service
Mobile Base

Box 533 (con’t)
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Dist

Box 534
530 New York Recvg Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg MSTS
Salt Lake City, Utah
Salem Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

**Box 535**
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base
Seattle Recvg
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Women’s Reserve

**Recruiting Stations**
Atalanta
Baltimore
Boston
Buffalo
Charleston
Chattanooga
Chicago
Cincinnati
Columbia SC
Dallas – Enrolment Officer
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Fresno
Gainesville, FL

**Box 535 (con’t)**
**Recruiting Stations**
Houston
Kansas City
Long Beach Cal
Los Angeles
Louisville
Memphis
Miami
Minneapolis
Nashville
New York
New Orleans

**Box 536**
Recruiting Stations (con’t)
Norfolk
Oklahoma City
Omaha
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Salt Lake City
San Diego Recruiting
San Francisco
Seattle
Shreveport
Springfield MO
Tampa
Washington DC

531 Individual Travel
LA thru LN

Box 537
531 Travel – Individual
General

Box 538
General
Albuquerque
American Sailor
American Seaman
Aquarius
Ariadne
Atalanta
Aurora

Box 538 (con’t)
Balsam
Barnett
USS Bath
USS Bayfield
George M. Bibb
Blackrock
Bodega
Cahoone
USS Calcaterra
Callaway
Calypso
Camp
Geo M. Campbell
USS Casper
Catoctin
Centaurus
Chappell
USS Charlottesville
USS Samuel Chase
City of Chattanooga
Clement Font Cuberta
Clover
Cobb
Colfax
Comanche
Conifer
USS Corpus Christi
USS Crawford
Cuban Flotilla
Cuyahoga
Cypress
Dahlia
Daphne
Joseph T. Dickman
Diligence
Dione
Dogwood
Wm J. Duane
Empire State
USS Eoquiam
Escanaba
Eugene
Euphane
Everrett
USS Fitch

**Box 538 (con’t)**
(Rescue) Flotilla One
LST Flotilla
Geiss
General Wm H. Gordon
Gen RL Howze
USS General Wm Mitchell
USS General Geo M. Russell
Groton
HAIDA
Hermes
Icarus
Samuel D. Ingham
Ironwood
Machias
Madrona

**Box 539**
531 Travel – Individual
Manasquan
Mangrove
Manzanita
Manzanita
EM Margaret
Marigold
Mayflower
Minneapolis
Modoc
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Morris
USS Muskegon
Newport
Nike
Northland
North Star
Nourmahal
Onondaga
Ossipee
EM Pelican
Pequot
USS Pert
Peterson
USS Pocatello
Poughkeepsie

Box 539 (con’t)

531 Travel – Individual
Pride
Prudent
Pulaski
USS Pathburne
Rockford
Savage
Sandusky
San Pedro
Sea Cloud
Shawnee
Sheboygan
John C. Spencer
Storis
Sweetgum
USS ma
Tampa
Tulip
Unalga
USS Vance
Wakefield
Willow

Airplanes
V110
127
128
Box 539 (con’t)

Airplanes
531 Travel – Individual
226
228
4249
37775

Vessels
AK 93
AK 97
AKA 17
APA 35
APA 37
CGC 475
25542
30022
32019
38596
40025
41016
52026
83302
DE 316
DE 387
USA PF 159
LCI (L) 320
LST 18
LST 19
LST Flotilla 29
LST 31
LST 166
LST 168
LST 170
LST 207
LST 326
PC 545
PF 22
Emporia PF 28
Emporia PF 44
USS SC 688
Lightship #100

Box 539 (con’t)
531 Travel – Individual
1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
4th Dist
5th Dist
9th Dist
10th Dist
13th Dist

Box 540
Academy
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda MSTS
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Boston Dist

Box 541
Boston District
Joyce DE 317
Lansing DE 388
EM Messick
USS Leonard Wood
Hunter Liggett

Boston Recvg Sta
Boston District
Buffalo Base
COTP
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist

**Box 542**
Charleston Dist
Chelsea Base
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

**Box 543**

*531 Travel – Individual*
Cleveland Dist
Cleveland Recvg Sta
CG Detach Camp Edwards Mass
CG Detach Camp Gordon Johnston
CG Detach New River
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull MTS
Ft. Trumbull Base
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Galveston Base
Greenland Patrol

**Box 544**
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Institute
Ketchikan Dist
Key West Base
Los Angeles Dist
MM Academy Long Island NY
Box 545
531 Los Angeles Dist 1943
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta

Box 546
Miami Air Station
Miami Dist
Miami Recvg Sta
New Orleans Dist

Box 547
531 Travel – Individual
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New Orleans Recvg Sta
New Orleans MM Academy
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist

Box 548
New York Dist
New York Recvg Sta
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist

Box 549
Norfolk Tra Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portland Recvg Sta
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist

Box 550
St. Louis Dist

Box 551
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg MSTS
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol Detach
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco MM Academy

**Box 552**
531 Travel – Individual
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
Santa Catalina Island Tra Sta
Seattle Base
Seattle Dist

**Box 553**
Seattle Dist
Seattle Recvg Sta
Silver Spring Training School
Tacoma Patrol Base
Traverse City Air Patrol Detach
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Wilmington Recvg Sta
Women’s Reserve

**Recruiting Stations**
Baltimore
Boston
Buffalo
California
Charleston
Chicago
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Columbus
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Houston
Jacksonville
Los Angeles
Miami
Minneapolis
Nashville
New York
Norfolk
Pittsburgh
Raleigh
Providence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Individual Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>AA thru AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>BR thru CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>CR thru EZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>FA thru HAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>HAL thru HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>Ho thru KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>561</td>
<td>KI thru KR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>562</td>
<td>KR thru McF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>563</td>
<td>McG thru NZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>564</td>
<td>OA thru MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>565</td>
<td>MIM thru RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>566</td>
<td>RE thru SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH thru STO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 567
STP thru TU

Individuals
531 Travel – Individuals
By Last Name

Box 568
TW thru WE

Box 569
WH thru Z
531 General

Box 570
531 Travel Individual
1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
4th Dist
5th Dist
6th Dist
7th Dist
8th Dist
9th Dist
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist
13th Dist
14th Dist
17th Dist

Box 571
531 Vessels General
Shore Units
Academy
Alameda
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Cape May Recvg Center
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Ellis Island Recvg Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Groton Tra Sta
Inspectors
Jersey City Supply Depot
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
New York Supply Depot

**Box 571 (con’t)**
531 Vessels General
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
Wilmington Base
Yard

532 Transfer of Personal Effects
General

**Box 572**
532 General

**Box 573**
532 General
District Offices
1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist
4th Dist
5th Dist
6th Dist
7th Dist
8th Dist
9th Dist
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist
13th Dist
14th Dist
17th Dist

Vessels General

**Box 574**
533 Travel not By Individual (by unit)
Academy
Alameda Supply Depot
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Brooklyn Air Sta
Biloxi AS
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth City Air Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta

Box 574 (con’t)
Mayport Tra Sta
Miami Air Sta
Port Angeles Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
Traverse City Air Ata
Yard

Transportation Companies
533 Georgia Southern and Florida Railroad thru Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.

Box 575
533 Lewisburg Bus Lines INC thru New Orleans and Texas and Mexico Railroad Co.

Box 576
New York Central thru Pennsylvania Railroad

Box 577
Pennsylvania Railroad thru Pullman

Box 578
Pullman thru Seaboard Transport Co.

Box 579
Seaboard Line Railway thru Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Box 580
Southern Railway Co. thru Yazoo and Mississippi Valley RR Co.

Box 581
535 Transportation of Freight and Express
General

Box 582
General
American Seaman
Amarak
Androscoggin
Arvek
Aurora
Balsam
Barberry
Bellefonte
Berkshire
USS Besbora
Box 582 (con’t)
Bronco
Buttonwood
Cabin 20115
Cactus
Calypso
Campbell
Cartigan
Central States Motor Freight Bureau
Century Motor Freight
Chapparal
Samuel Chase
Chautauqua
Citrus
Clover
Cobb
Columbine
Comanche
Conifer
Cottonwood
Cowslip
Cuban Flotilla
Cyane
Daphne
Dix
Dogwood
Duane
Eastwind
EM Pelican
Escanaba
Evergreen
Empire State
Faunce
Fern
General RL Howze AP134
Gentian
Goldenrod
USS Hunter Liggett
Huron
Icarus
Ingham
Ironwood
Iroquois
Box 582 (con’t)
535 Transportation of Freight and Express
Harriet Lane
Laurel
Linden
USS Longbeach
McLane
Mackinaw
Madrona
Maple
Marita
Mendota
Mesquite
USS Arthur Middleton
Minnetonka
Mojave
Monomoy
Morris
Nemesis
Nike
Northland
North Star
Northwind
Nourmahal
Okeechobee
Onondaga
Ossipee
Otsego
Owasco
Palter
Pamlico
Pan Atlantic
Pandora
Papaw

Box 583
Peterson
Planetree
Raritan
Sassafras
Shawnee
Sorrel
Southwind
USS Stalwart
Storis
Sweetgum
Tahoma
Tallapoosa
Tampa
Thetis
Travis
Triton
Tulip
Tupelo
Unalga
Wachusset
Wakefield
Wakerobin
Westwind
Willow
Winnebago
Winona
Woodbine
Yankee TAR
Yeaton

AK 81
AK 97
CGR 96
376
2328
3070
30083
30106
30137
36472
63016
74333
83311
83511
DE 321
DE 387
USS PF 66
Whitehead L/B Sta #1
Lightship Stations 2 thru 13

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta

Box 583 (con’t)
535 Transportation of Freight and Express
Alameda MSTS
Alameda Recv Sta
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Base

Box 584
Boston Dist
Brooklyn Air Sta
Buffalo Base
COTP
Charleston Dist
Charleston Base
Chicago Base
Chicago Dist

Box 585
Cleveland Dist
Camp Gordon Johnston
CG Detach New River
Curtis Bay Store
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Depot
Yard
Detroit Base
Edgemoor Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ft. Hunt Radio Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Galveston Base

Box 586
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Grays Harbor Radio Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Honolulu Dist

Box 586 (cont’t)
Honolulu Base
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Ketchikan Base
Key West Dist
Key West Base
LA Porta Tra Sta
Los Angeles Base
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Maritime Service
Long Island MM Academy
Miami Dist
Miami Air Station
Miami Recvg
Miami Supply Depot
Milwaukee Base
Mobile Base
Neptune Beach MMTS
New London Base
New London Battery Service Sta
New London MSTS
New London Tra Sta

Box 587
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
New York Base
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Recvg Sta
New York Store

Box 588
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Air Sta
Norfolk Recvg Sta
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta

Box 588 (cont)
535 Transportation of Freight and Express
Port Hueneme MMTS
Portsmouth Base
Portsmouth Depot
Port Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. George Base
Box 589
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg MSTS
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Patrol Detach
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Base
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist
San Mateo MMTS
San Pedro Base
Sault St. Marie
Seattle Air Sta
Seattle Base

Box 590
Seattle Dist
South Portland Base
Staten Island
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Wolf Lake CG Tra Sta Illinois

Recruiting Stations
Buffalo
Denver
Miami
Nashville
New York
Pittsburgh
St. Louis Dist
Spokane WA
Tampa

535 Transportation of Freight and Express
Box 590 (con’t)
AAA Traction Corp. thru Alaska Coastal Airlines

Box 591
Alaska Railroad thru ATCO Line

Box 592
Atcheson Topeka & Santa Fe RR thru Baltimore New York Express INC

Box 593
B&O thru Bee Line Transfer

Box 594
Bekins Household Shipping thru Berkeley Transport Co.

Box 595
AH Bull & Co. thru Chicago, Burlington and Quincy RR Co

Box 596
Chicago Cartage Co. thru Courtesou Transfer Lines

Box 597
WT Cowan thru JE Faltin Motor Corp.

Box 598
Fast Tracking Inc thru George’s Transport

Box 599
Gerald Moving and Warehousing Co. thru Huff Track Line Inc

Box 600
Hughes Transportation thru Lippincott Express

Box 601
Litchfield and Madison RR thru Louisville and Nashville RR

Box 602
Lowell Trucking Corp. to Missouri Pacific Lines

Box 603
Missouri Pacific RR thru Mushroom Freight

Box 604

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 605
New York, New Haven, Hartford RR thru Norfolk Southern RR

Box 606
Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co. thru Olympic Transport Co.

Box 607
Overseas Air Cargo Terminal thru Pennsylvania RR

Box 608
Pennsylvania RR Co. thru Penn Reading Seashore Lines
**Box 609**
Pere Marquette RR thru Railway Express Agency

**Boxes 610 thru 613**
Railway Express Agency

**Box 614**
Railway Express Agency thru Rock Island Lines

**Box 615**
Rogers Transfer and Strong Co. thru Seaboard Railway

**Box 616**
Seaboard Freight Lines thru Southern Pacific Co.

**Box 617**
Southern Railway Comp. thru Terminal Waregouse Co.

**Box 618**
Texas and Northern RR Co. thru Yazoo Mississippi Valley RR

**Box 619**
535 General

**Box 620**
535 Dist CG Offices
 Dist 1
 Dist 2
 Dist 3
 Dist 4
 Dist 5

**535 Transportation of Freight and Express**

**Box 621**
535 District Offices
 Dist 6
 Dist 7
 Dist 8
 Dist 9

**Box 622**
Labelle Safety Storage and Moving thru Lyon Van and Storage

**Box 623**
Maine Central RR thru Nationwide Van Lines

**Box 624**
Neal Storage Co thru New York Central RR

9th Dist

**Box 625**
9th ND
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist
13th Dist
14th Dist
17th Dist

Vessels - Pay Record/Orders
General

**Box 626**
Vessels
General
Shore Units
Academy
Alameda Base – Government Island
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Base
Brooklyn Air Sta
Buffalo Base

535 **Transportation of Freight and Express**
CG Detach Camp Lejeune
Cape May Recvg Center
Chelsea Base
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Groton CG Tra Sta
Inspector
Jersey City Supply Depot
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Mayport Tra Sta
Miami Air Station
Miami Base
New Orleans Recvg Sta
New York Supply Depot
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Recruiting
St. Augustine Tra Sta

**Box 627**
St Petersburg Air Sta
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
Sault St. Marie Section
Traverse City MI Air Sta
Washington Radio Sta
Yard

**Box 628**
Ahnapee and Western RR thru Aztec Lines

**Box 629**
Bachelor Trucking thru Batterson Bros Trucking

**Box 630**
Beatty Lines thru Canadian National Railways

**Box 631**
Canadian Pacific RR Co. thru Chicago – Rock Island & Pacific

**Box 632**
Chicago St. Paul and Omaha Railway Co. thru English Transfer and Storage

**Box 633**
Erie Railroad Co. thru Granite City Express Co.

**Box 634**
Grays Harbor lines thru Island Transfer Co.

**Box 635**
J. A. Ballard Transport Co. thru New York New Haven and Hartford RR Co.

**Box 636**
New York New Haven and Hartford RR Co.

**Box 637**
Pacific and Atlantic Shipping Assoc. thru Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

**Box 638**
Railway Express Agency

**Box 639**
Railway Express Agency thru Ramus Trucking Co.
**Box 640**
Rand Express Freight lines thru Service Auto and Freight Co.

**Box 641**
Pennsylvania RR thru Quinn Freight Lines INC

**Box 642**
RA Bozarth thru Railway Express Co.

**Box 643**
Railway Express Co.

**Box 644**
Service Transfer Co. thru Southern Railway Co.

**Box 645**
Southern Storage Warehouse Co. thru Tidewater Express Lines INC

**Box 646**
Tillamook Portland Auto Freight thru US Lines

**Box 647**
Valentines Express Co. thru Union Pacific Railroad

**Box 648**
Union Pacific Railroad thru WM Buchanan

**Box 649**
Winthrop Storage thru Zente Motor Lines INC

**540 Special or Term Authorizations**

General

**Box 650**
General

**Box 651**
General

**Box 652**
General

**Box 653**
General
Two Rivers Station
Boston Dist

**Box 654**
Albireo
Alleghany
USS Allentown
Amarok
American Sailor
American Seaman
Apalachee
Aquarius
Argo
Asterion
Atalanta
Aurora
Balsam
Barberry
Basswood
Bay State
Bellefonte
Berkshire
Bibb
Bighorn
Blackhaw
Blaze

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 654 (con’t)**

Bodkin
Brier
USS Brisk
Burke
Cactus
USS Calcaterra
Calypso
USS Cambria
Campbell
USS Casper
Catoctin
Centaurus
Cepheus
Chambers
Charlotte
USS Charlottesville
City of Chattanooga
Citrus
Clover
Cobb
Comanche
USS Cor Caroli
Coronado
Cowslip
Crawford
Cuyahoga
Delta Queen
Joseph T. Dickman
Dione
Dix
Wm J. Duane
Eastwind
USS El Paso
Empire State
Etamin
USS Eugene
Cuban Flotilla
LST Flotilla 1
Flotilla 4 LCI (L)
LST Flotilla 7
LST Flotilla 8
LST Flotilla 10
Frederick Lee
Forsythia

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 654 (con’t)
Forward
Gen HL Howze
USS General Meigs
USS Gen GM Randalls
USS Gen Wm Mitchell
Gentian
USS Gloucester
HAIDA

Box 655
Hamilton
Hoquian
Hunter Liggett
USS Hurst
Ingham
Ironwood
USS Intensity
Joyce
Kaw
Kennebec
USS Lansing
Lantana
Laurel
Legare
Lilac
Lotus
McLane
Vernon McNeal
USS Machias
Madrona
Manitou
Marita
Mayflower
Menemsha
Menges
Mesquite
Messick
Might
USS Mintaka
Modoc
Mohican
Mohawk
Mojave
Muskegon

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 655 (con’t)

Natchez
Naugatuck
Nemesis
New York Training Ship
Northland
North Star
Nourmahal
Ojibwa
Onondaga
Papaw
USS Peterson
Pettit
Phlox
Planetree
USS Pocatello
Power Barge BSP 1048
USS Pride
USS Prudent
Rambler
Geo M Randall
Raritan
Rockford
Rose
EM Rowe
Samuel Chase
USS Sandusky
San Pedro
Sauk
USS Sausalito
USS Savage
USS Sellstrom
Senator
USS Serpens
Snohomish
Spencer
Storis
Sundew
Swiftsure
Tacoma
Tallapoosa
Tamarack
Tampa
Roger B. Taney
Triton

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 655 (con’t)

Unalga
USS Vance
Wakefield
Wicomico
USS Leonard Wood
Woodbine
Yankton
Yeaton

Box 656

V192
V198
08775
AK 91
AK 92
AP 136
APA 37
CGR 1004
CGC 74340
50025
68009
74344
83320
83341
83442
83481
83482
83484
DE 385
DE 386
DE 387
LCI (L) Flotilla 10
LST 207
PC 94
PC 590
PF 18
PF 24
PF 47
SC 527
SC 528
YP 197
Light Vessel 99
Light Ship #115
Holland L/B Station No 10

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 656 (con’t)**
District 10
Plum Island L/B Sta #11
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Battery Service Sta
Alameda Receiving Sta
Alameda Store

**Box 657**
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Alameda MTS
Algiers CG Sta
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Biloxi AS
Boston Base

**Box 658**
Boston District

**Box 659**
Boston Dist

**Box 660**
Boston Dist
Boston Receiving Sta

**Box 661**
COTP
Catalina Island Tra Sta
Charleston Base
Charleston Dist

**Box 662**
Chelsea Base
535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 663 (con’t)
Chicago Dist
Chicago Radio Sta
Cleveland Dist
Camp Edwards Mass CG Detach
Camp Gordon Johnston
Camp New River
Curtis Bay Store
Curtis Bay Tra Sta

Box 664
Depot

Box 665
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ellis Island Tra Sta
Ft. Hunt Radio
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Ft. Lauderdale Battery Service Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Base
Ft. Trumbull Battery Service
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta

Box 666
Ft. Trumbull MSTS
Gallups Island MSTS
Galveston Base
Government Island MSTS
Government Island MMTS
Grand Haven Tra Sta
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Hoffman Island MSTS
Hueneme MSTS
Honolulu Dist

Box 667
Inspector
Institute
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 668
Key West Base
Key West Dist
Los Angeles Dist

Box 669
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Marathon Patrol Base
Maritime Service
Merchant Marine Academy Great Neck Long Island
MM Hoffman Island Tra Sta
Merchant Marine Academy , Kings Point LI NY
Neptune Beach MMTS
New London MMTS
Merchant Marine Academy New Orleans
Merchant Marine Academy San Francisco
Miami Air Sta

Box 670
Miami Dist

Box 671
Miami Dist
Mobile Base
New London Base
New London Service Sta
New Orleans Dist

Box 672
New Orleans Dist

Box 673
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Air Sta
New York Clothing Depot

Box 674
New York Dist

Box 675
New York Dist
Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 676**
New York Dist
New York Receiving Sta
New York Store

**Box 677**
New York Store
New York Supply Depot

**Box 678**
New York Supply Depot
New York Tra Sta
Norfolk Dist

**Box 679**
Norfolk Dist
Norfolk Tra Sta
Pacific Coast Coordinator
Pacific Coast Purchasing
Pacific Coast Purchasing Office

**Box 680**
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Pensacola Air Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Port Angeles Air Sta
Port Hueneme Tra Sta
Portsmouth Base
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command

**Box 681**
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Base
St. George Depot
St. Louis Depot

**Box 682**
St. Petersburg MSTS
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Air Sta
San Francisco Dist

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 683**
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Dist

**Box 684**
Seattle Dist
Seattle Base

**Box 685**
Seattle Dist
Seattle Radio Sta
Sheepshead Bay Tra Sta
South Portland Base
Trinidad
Washington Radio Sta
Wilmington Base
Women’s Reserve

**Recruiting Offices**
Baltimore
Buffalo
Cleveland
Detroit
Miami
Nashville
New York
General

**Box 686**
District 1

**Box 687**
Dist 1
Dist 2
Dist 3

**Box 688**
3rd Dist

**Box 689**
4th Dist
5th Dist

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 690**
5th Dist
6th Dist
7th Dist

Box 691
7th Dist

Box 692
8th Dist
9th Dist

Box 693
9th Dist
9th Dist Cleveland
9th Dist St. Louis

Box 694
10th Dist
11th Dist
12th Dist

Box 695
12th Dist

Box 696
13th Dist

Box 697
13th Dist
14th Dist
17th Dist

Box 698
17th Dist
Vessels General
Academy
535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 699**
- Academy
- Alameda Base
- Alameda Base
- Alameda Supply Depot
- Alameda Tra Sta
- Atlantic City Tra Sta
- Biloxi AS
- Brooklyn Air Sta
- Cape May Recvg Sta
- Elizabeth City Air Station

**Box 700**
- Ft. Lauderdale Base
- Fort McHenry Tra Sta
- Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta
- Greenland Patrol
- Groton CG Tra Sta
- Inspector
- Institute
- Jersey City Supply Depot
- MBTS

**Box 701**
- Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
- Mayport Tra Sta
- Miami Air Station
- Mobile Base
- Miami Recruiting
- New York Supply Depot
- Palm Beach Tra Sta
- Port Angeles Air Sta
- St. Augustine Tra Sta
- Salem Air Sta
- San Diego Air Sta
- Air Patrol Detachment – Traverse City MI
- Washington Radio Sta
- Yard

**Box 702**
- Yard

**Box 703**
- 541 General

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 704**
541 General
1st Dist

Box 705
1st Dist
2nd Dist
3rd Dist

Box 706
3rd Dist
General

Box 707
541 Misc. Purchases by Unit
General
1945 Directory (Telephone #s etc)
USCG District Manual and Mobilization Plans – Nov 1941
USCG Guide for Stenographers and Typists
International Whaling Conference 1946
Public Works Offices – Organization and Staffing 1948

Box 708
USCG District Manual and Mobilization Plans – Nov 1941
Bu Nav Per Training Bulletin 15 April 1945
USCG Telephone Directory
Messenger Station Directory
Records Mail Log – HQ L/R 1944-45

Box 709
541 General

Box 710
541 General

Box 711
541 General

Box 712
3rd Dist
4th Dist

Box 713
4th Dist
5th Dist
535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 714**
- 5th Dist
- 6th Dist
- 7th Dist

**Box 715**
- 7th Dist
- 8th Dist

**Box 716**
- 8th Dist
- 9th Dist

**Box 717**
- 9th Dist Cleveland
- 9th Dist St. Louis
Vessels – General

**Box 718**
- Academy
- Alameda Base
- Alameda Supply Depot
- Alameda Tra Sta
- Atlantic City Tra Sta
- Baltimore Base
- Biloxi AS
- CG Detach - Camp Lejeune
- Cape May Recvg Sta
- Curtis Bay Tra Sta
- Elizabeth City Air Station
- Fort McHenry Tra Sta
- Galveston Base
- Greenland Patrol
- Groton CG Tra Sta
- Inspector
- Jersey City Supply Depot
- Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
- Mayport Tra Sta
- Miami Air Station
535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 719
New London Base
New York Air Sta
New York Supply Depot
Palm Beach Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St Petersburg Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Francisco Air Sta
San Pedro Base
Washington Radio Sta
Yard

Box 720
Yard
10th Dist
11th Dist

Box 721
11th Dist
12th Dist
13th Dist

Box 722
13th Dist
14th Dist
17th Dist

Box 723
USS Abilene
Acacia
CG Action
Active
Agassiz
Alabaster
USS Alacrity
Alatok
Alert
Alexander Graham Bell
Alexander Hamilton
Algonquin
Amarok
American Sailor
American Seaman
Antietam
Box 723 (con’t)
Arbutus
Arctic
Atalanta
Atlantis

B
Balsam
Bedloe
Belmont
Bendora
Benson
Berkshire
Bibb
Bodkin
Bonham
Boutwell
Buttonwood

C
Cactus
Caddo
Cahoone
Calloway
Calypso
Campbell
Carrabasset
Catalyst
Catamount?
Catoctin
Chaplain
Samuel Chase
Citrus
Clover
Cobb
Colfax
Columbine
Comanche
Conifer
Cowslip
Crawford
Cuban Flotilla
Cuyahoga
Cyane
Cypress

D
Davey
Dix
Joseph T. Dickman
Duane
USS Durant

**E**
Empire State

**Box 724**
Eridanus
EM Euphane
EM Pocahontas
EM Reed
Escanaba
Ewing

**F**
LCI Flotilla Four
LCI Flotilla 10
Forward

**G**
Gangway
General Greene
General HL Scott
General Wm Mitchell
Gentian
SS Governor Cobb
Grand Haven Tra Sta

**H**
Haida
Hamilton
Hemlock
Hermes
Hibiscus
Hunter Liggett
Hydrangea

**I**
Icarus
Ingham
Ironwood

**535 Transportation of Freight and Express**

**J**
Jacksonville
Jolly Dolphin
Juniper
K
Kaw
USS Kennebec
Kuigat
Kukui

L
Larkspur
Laurel
USS Leonard Wood
Limbas

M
Madge
Madrona
Magnolia
Manasquan
Mangrove
Manhasset
Manzanita
Marion
McLane
Mendota
Menemsha
Merrill DC 392
Mesquite
Michauber
Minquas
Mizpah
Modoc

Box 725
Mohawk
Mojave
Monomoy
Morris
Murzim
Muskegat
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N
Nantucket
Nemaha
Nemesis
Nettie B. Greenwell
Nike
Normandie?
Northland
North Star
Nourmahal

O
Onondaga
Orchid
Ossipee

P
Pandora
Pequot
Perseus
USS Pinellas
Plymouth

R
Raritan
Redbud
Redwing
Rockford

S
Saranac
Sea Cloud
Sebago
Seneca
Shoshone
Southwind
Spencer
Spruce
St. Petersburg Air Sta
Rockaway L/B Sta
Storis

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

T
Tahoe
Tahoma
Tamarack
Tampa
Taney
Thalassa
Gertrude L. Thebaud
Thetis
Tiger
Travis
**Box 726**

Triton
Tuckahoe
Tupelo

Vigilant

USS Wakefield
Walnut
Woodbine
Yeaton
Zinnia

V199
AK92
CGB 18
CGB 47
CGR 31
CGR 106
CG 119
CGR 140
150
170
227
450
476
498
509
515
538
560
603
605
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**Box 726 (con’t)**

623
656
1498
1793
2018
42066
53004
55004
55028
56200
65018
74315
74344
535 Transportation of Freight and Express

**Box 726 (con’t)**

Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Battery service station
Alameda Coast Guard Store

**Box 727**

Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Anacostia DC Air Station
Astoria Base
Atlantic City Training Station
Baltimore Base
Biloxi Air Sta
Boston Base
Boston Dist
Box 728
Boston Dist

Box 729
Boston Dist
Buffalo Base
Captain Of The Port
Charleston Dist
Charleston Base
Chelsea Base

Box 730
Charleston Dist

Box 731
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist

Box 732
Cleveland Dist
CG Detachment New River NC
Curtis Bay Tra Sta
Curtis Bay Store
Depot

Box 733
541 Depot

Box 734
541 Dix
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Ft. Lauderdale Base
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Ft. Trumbull Base
Ft. Trumbull MSTS
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)
Galveston TX Base
Galveston Radio Station
Government Island MSTS
Greenland Patrol
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Base
Hoffman Island MSTS
Hawaiian Section/ San Francisco Division
Honolulu Dist
Hueneme MSTS
Inspector
Box 735
Institute
Jacksonville Beach Radio
Jacksonville Dist
Key West Dist
Key West Base
Ketchikan Dist

Box 736
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta

Box 737
Maritime Service
Long Island Merchant Marine Academy
Kings Point Long Island MM Academy
Merchant Marine Cadet School San Francisco
MMTS New London
Miami Air Sta
Miami Dist

535 Transportation of Freight and Express
Box 738
Miami Dist
Miami Radio Sta

Box 739
New London Base
New Orleans Dist

Box 740
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New Orleans Radio Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Air Sta

Box 741
New York Dist

Box 742
New York Dist

Box 743
New York Receiving Station
New York Store
Depot
Depot

Box 744
Norfolk Dist

Box 745
Norfolk Dist

Box 746
Oakland Supply Depot
Palm Beach FL
Philadelphia Dist

535 Transportation of Freight and Express

Box 747
Port Angeles Air Sta
Portsmouth Depot
Port Townsend Tra Sta
Potomac River Naval Command
Rockaway Point Radio Station
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. George Depot
St. Louis Dist

Box 748
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg Air Sta
St. Petersburg Tra Sta
St. Petersburg MTS
Salem Air Sta
San Diego Air Sta
San Diego Base
San Francisco Dist
San Francisco Air Sta

Box 749
San Francisco Dist
San Mateo MMTS
San Juan Dist

Box 750
Seattle Air Sta
Seattle Dist

South Portland Base
Tacoma Harbor Patrol
Washington Radio Station

**Recruiting Stations**
Baltimore
Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
Detroit
Ft. Worth
Nashville
New York
Omaha
Salt Lake City

**Box 750 (con’t)**
St. Louis Dist
Salt Lake City
San Francisco
Seattle

**Box 751**
542 General
General Vessels
5th Dist
7th Dist
13th Dist

**Box 752**
541 Stapleton Base
Staten Island NY

**542 Expenses Incident to Service Operations**
**General**
Alleghany
American Sailor
American Seaman
Bedloe
Berkshire
Buttonwood
Citrus
Clover
Cobb
Cypress
Empire State
Goldenrod  
Haida  
Hermes  
Menemsha  
Monomoy  
Murzim  
Muskeget  
Nike  
Ossipee  
Samuel Chase  
John C. Spencer  
Sycamore  
Taney  

AK 94  
CG 1902  
**Box 752**  
542 Expenses Incident to Service Operations  

**General**  
PC 556  
Academy  
Alameda Receiving  
Alameda Tra Sta  
Atlantic City Tra Sta  
Boston Dist  
Captain of the Port  
Charleston Dist  
Chicago Dist  
Cleveland Dist  
Depot  
Ellis Island Rec Sta  
Ft. Lauderdale Base  
Fort McHenry Tra Sta  
Ft. Trumbull Tra Sta  
Gallups Island Maritime Service Tra Sta (MSTS)  
Government Island MSTS  
Groton CG Tra Sta  
Hoffman Island MSTS  
Hueneme MSTS  
Inspector  
Jacksonville Dist  
Ketchikan Dist  
Key West Dist  
Los Angeles Dist  
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta  
Maritime Service  
Long Island MM Academy  
Miami Dist  
New London Base
542 Expenses Incident to Service Operations
General
Box 753
542 New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St Petersburg MSTS
San Diego Air Patrol Detach
San Fran Dist
Seattle Dist
Washington Radio Sta

Recruiting Stations
Buffalo
Chicago
Ft. Worth
Nashville
New Orleans
Salt Lake City

McKay Radio and Telegraph Co.
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Co.
Ohio Bell Telephone Co.
Postal Telegram
Postal Telegraph Cable Co.
Western Union

5426 Boston Dist
542 Expenses Incident to Service operations
543 Burial Expenses
General
Atlantic City Tra Sta
Boston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Detroit Base
Jacksonville Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Miami Dist
New London MSTS
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
Norfolk Dist
Philadelphia Dist
St. Louis Dist
Seattle Dist

Box 754
545 Misc. Receipts
Alleghany
Agassiz
American Seaman
Aquarius
Aurora
Battan
Bibb
City of Chattanooga
Citrus
Lematis
Colfax
Coronado
Crawford
Joseph T. Dickman
Dione
Dix
Hunter Liggett
Manasquan
Marion
USS Might
Modoc
Nemesis
Rush
Sausalito
Shawnee
Spruce
Storis
Taney
CGR 356
435
52019
68009
5th Dist
Academy

**Box 754 (con't)**
Academy
Alameda Base
Alameda Store
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Battle Creek Tra Sta
Baltimore Base
Biloxi AS
Boston Dist
Boston CG Recvg Sta
COTP
Charleston Dist
Chicago Dist
Cleveland Dist
Depot
Detroit Base
Elizabeth City Air Station
Ellis Island Rec Sta
Fort McHenry Tra Sta
Galveston Base
Groton CG Tra Sta
Honolulu Dist
Inspector
Ketchikan Dist

**Box 755**
Los Angeles Dist
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
Miami Dist
New London Base
New Orleans Dist
New Orleans Tra Sta
New York Clothing Depot
New York Dist
New York Store
New York Supply Depot
Norfolk Dist
Pacific Coast Purchasing
Palm Beach Tra Sta
Philadelphia Dist
Pt. Townsend Tra Sta
St. Augustine Tra Sta
St. Louis Dist
St. Petersburg Air Sta
St Petersburg Maritime Tra Sta

**Box 756**

545 Misc Receipts

General
San Francisco Dist
San Juan Base
San Juan Dist
Seattle Dist
Wilmington Base, Cal.

545 General

1\textsuperscript{st} Dist
3\textsuperscript{rd} Dist
4\textsuperscript{th} Dist
5\textsuperscript{th} Dist
6\textsuperscript{th} Dist
7\textsuperscript{th} Dist
8\textsuperscript{th} Dist
9\textsuperscript{th} Dist Cleveland
9\textsuperscript{th} Dist St. Louis
10\textsuperscript{th} Dist
11\textsuperscript{th} Dist
12\textsuperscript{th} Dist
13\textsuperscript{th} Dist
14\textsuperscript{th} Dist
17\textsuperscript{th} Dist

General
Academy
Alameda Supply Depot
Alameda Tra Sta
Ft. McHenry Tra Sta
Groton Tra Sta
Manhattan Beach Tra Sta
New York Supply Depot
St. Augustine Tra Sta
Yard
546 Radio Accounts
General
Algonquin
Bibb
Cartigan
Empire State
Haida
Mojave

Box 757
546 - Nike
North Star
Boston Dist
Ketchikan Dist
Los Angeles Dist
Miami Dist
New Orleans Dist
New York Dist
San Francisco Dist
Seattle Dist
California Arabian Standard Oil
Michigan Wireless Telegraph Co.
MacKay Radio and Telegraph Co.
Postal Telegraph Cable Co.
Radiomarine Corporation of America
Western Union Telegraph Co.

559 -
General

581 -
St. Louis Dist

586 -
General
End of 500s